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/"~ants to be 
Own Attorney 

Charles Manson, bearded leader of • 
Hippie·style clan, holds a pencil and 
pad of paper as he leaves a ~ourtroom 
Wedllesday affer telling the judge he 
wanted to act as his own attorney when 
he eo",es to trial on charqes of mur
dering actress Sharon Tate and six 
others. Manson also asked that he be 
assisted in his defense by t"Vo orofes· 
sional lawyers - Luke McKissack ... 
Lawrence Steinberg. Superior Court 
Judge William B. Keene denied both 
requests, temporarily, a.!)d said he 
would announce his decision on Dec. 
22. - AP Wirephoto 

The University will press- charges 
against students who participated in the 
Dec. 10 confrontation at the University 
Office or Career Counseling and Place
ment University Provost Philip Hubbard 
said Wednesday. 

"The University does not plan on 
pl'essing civil charges against students 
a:(lng with the University 'charges," 
H'lbbard said. Civil charges will be 
brought against nonstudent partiCipants 
in the demonstration, according to Uni
versity attorney John Larson. 

Hubbard had said last Friday that he 
would seek both University and civil 
charges against the demonstrators. 

The Dec. 10 incident occurred when. 
group of abo u t 15 people - including 
several University ~tudents - attempted 
to remove a U.s. Department of Labor 
recruiter rrom the placement office, 
where he was interviewing a student. 

The dcm~nstrators were protesting 
what they called the Labor Department's 
~u9port of General Electric Cor p . 
m"nag'!ment in a strike against that 
company. 

Hubbard sai~ tha! Larson and his stafl 
have not completed the work necessary 
to bring University charges against the 
participants, but that he expected them 
to h~ve the work finished and chargel 
filed by Friday. 

Charges will stem rrom the Code Ii 
S'udent Life (General Conduct Regula
tions 5a and 5bl which prohibit "Inten
tionally disrupting the orderly processel 
01 the lJniversity or obstructing or deny
ing access to services or facilities b, 
those entitled to the use thereof." 

The cases would be tried beford the 
Committee on Student Conduct. 

Ice Skates Handy? 
It's suppose to be cloudy 'oday with 

a good chance 01 drizzle or tight rain. 
If expected highs in the 30s are reached 
we won't have ice, but if they arell't .... 
Tonight and Friday it is to be partly 
,loud y a nd co Ider. 

------

Ready to Speak 

-Senate Also Adds OEO Funls-

Segregation Bid Denied 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate Wed· 

nesday soundly defeated a Southern,led 
drave to strip the government of. some 
01 its ",ost potent school desegregation 
weapons. 

A leader of the Southern forces call
ed the setback "tragic" and said it 
would hurt not only the South but the 
whol nation. 

"The worst thillg about it Is that it 
is the school childrell who must suffer 
from these unrealistic policies of forced 
integration," said Sen. James O. East. 
land IO-Mlss.), cliairman of the Sen
Ite Judiciary Committ ... 

For tbe second straight year the 
Southerners had sought to amend the 
big Healfh, Education and Welfare ap
propriations bill to forbid use o[ rederal 
runds to force busing, school shu downs 
~r pupil rea 'sJgnment again~t parental 
lIishcs .. 

Tne amendment, approved by I h e 
11~u~c nnd by Ihe Srna:e Appl'Opllatinns 
Committee, would in effect have aull1-
Jrlzed the rrcedom-ofcholce approach 
" rrh"ol dnec" cqa'ioll already j'uled 
Inadequate by the Supreme Court. 

Bu Crr the ~ccond slrlli(n. lcar, the 
5enaie accepted a sub~(j:utc with quali
ying language that Southerners said 
~ullified i .. 

The substlfut('. ~ponsorcd by Republi
~an Leader Hugh Scott or Pennsylvan
ia. was adop'cd 52 10 37 on the second 
day of often-heatcd deba te. 

The Senate in an anticlimatic spcond 
vote then (a bled flO to 28 another state
ment that would directly have author
·zcd freedom or choice. It was offered 
Jy Sen. James B. Alirn (D-Ala). 

With its first major civil rights clash 
,I the session out of the WIY, 'he Sen· 
.te turned to the yolatile issue of cam: 
pus disorder •. 

An amendment by Sen Jacob Javits 
R-N.Y.I, ~ought to strike out or the 

bill a com:1Itee·approved provision 

lhat would have required colleges and 
universities to take action to curb cam
pus disorders or lose rederal aid. 

The Senate approach diff/~red from 
the House which last summer approved 
an amendment barring federal aid ,0 
students engaging in disorders. 

As approved by COlOlOi.tee, the ap
propriations bill would have provided 
$20.8 billion for the fiscal 1970 opera· 
tions of the Department of Health, Ed
ucation and Welfare, plus the Lab 0 r 
Departmcnt and some related agencies. 

In floor action. however, the Senate 
added more than half a billion dollars, 
most of it restoring to the Office of Eco-

UNVs Maucker , 

To Retire in June 
CEDAR FALLS t.fJ - J. W. Maucker, 

57 , president of (he University of North
ern Iowa, Wednesday announced plans 
to relire effective June 30, 1970. 

"j've scr~e<i as president for almost 
20 years and I feel it's time for new 
blood to take over," M aucker told a 
special meeting of the University Scn
ate and Administrative Cabinet, at 
which he announccd his retirement 
plans. 

"I feci that fresh new leadership will 
insure the continued progress that the 
times demand," he said. 

Maucker became president in 1950, 
when Ihe school was Iowa State Teach
ers College. During his administration 
the school's enrollment grew from 2, 
688 to 9,496 students and the college 
changed from primarily a teacher-train
ing institution to a state university. 

Maucker said his plans for the future 
were uncertain, but he said he expects 
to return to teaching and research. 

$ J9. 7 Million For Johnson County-

Highway Commission' Schedules 518 
The J 0 IV a Highway Commission an-

101lOced Wedn sday that it plans to 
Ipend $19. I million on 56 miles of new 
lOti existing highways in Johnson County 
luring the fiscal years of 1971 through 
1975 

Projects on (wo new highways - Inlcr
Itatc 380 and 518 - will receive most of 
'he funds ($15.9 million) when they are 
begun In 1970. The plans call for right of 
/lay acqui~itlon, grading and drainage 
"'ork. 

Inter'lalr 38(1 lIil1 be a rreeway be
lIeen Iowa City and C dar Rapids. In
cr tate 518 will run sout h from Inler
{late 80 around the outhwest corner of 
owe Cily. 
M~ t or the olh r proJc: ls scheduled In 

,he five 'ar plan nre related to the 5[8 
ll·OjCCt. Planned contract in 1971 call 
:or grading and paving work of a one-

mile stretch of Highway 218 from the 5tl 
freeway bypass north to the south junc
tion of lIighway 6. 

Contracts in 1972 will cast $994,000 (or 
right of way acquisition drainage, grad
ing and relocation of Highway 1 at the 
518 bypass. 

Other plans call for improvements at 
various points along 25 miles of Inter
state 80 between Iowa and Cedar coun
bes. ' Two projects not included in the 
five yeaI' schedule involve paving of 
Highway 1 between Gilbert Street and 
Dodge Street in Iowa City and the re
pair and repainting of the 2O-foot high 
truss bridge on Highway 80 sou t h of 
lIills. These projects have already been 
p:anncd for t970. 

A $75,000 contract for grading, paving, 
and drainage of access streets to the Uni
versity's Fine Arts cenler Is planned for 
1971. 

nomic Op'portunity its authorized $2.08 
billion. The committee had approved 
appropriations o[ $1.6 billion. 

The committee·approved amendment 
restricting use of federal funds to force 
school desegregation was known as the 
Whitten amendment [or its Hou e spon
sor - Rep. Jamie L. Whitten IO-Miss.l. 

It said: "No part of Ihe funds con
tained in 'his act may be used to force 
any school district '0 ta~. any actions 
Involving the busing of students, the 
abolishment of any school or the .s
signment of any student attending any 
elementary or secondary school to • p.r
ticular school against the choice of his 
or her parents," 

The Scott amendment leaves t hat 
wordage intact but adds at the begin
nang the phrase: "Except as required 
by the Constitution . . ." 

Opponents said this phrase nullifies 
the intcnt of· the Whitten amendment and 
administrative officials conceded pri· 
vately that it would have no effect on 
the plans they suggest for desegregation 
If Southcrn schools, many of which in
clude busing and closing of inferior 
schools. 

* * * House Passes 
Credit Controls 
Alter GOP Fight 

WASHINGTON tA'I - The House pass· 
ed 259-136 Wednesday a bill to set up 
sweeping standby controls over all 
forms of credit. 

In addition to authority for the Presi· 
dent to empower the Federal Reserve 
Board to institute such controls, the 
measure contains other far·reaching sec
tions designed to check inflation and at 
the same lime make more funds avail
able ror housing. 

It was passed over strong opposition 
by Republicans, who tried unsuccessful
ly to substitute a more limited measure 
similar to one already passed by the 
Senate. 

"This is conlrol authority greater than 
anything ever granted in the history of 
the country, even during wartime," 
Rep. William B. Widnall . R·N.J., lold 
the House. "It's scope could affect every 

. single person in the United States." 
Under the terms of this bill . if the 

President found a need and the Federal 
Reserve Board concurred, e' ery kind of 
personai and business iending could be 
controlled as to amount, terms and in
terest. 

* * * 2 Aid Reiects 
WASIITNGTON tA'I - Senate - House 

conferees agreed Wednesday on a two
year foreign aid bill that rejects two 
controversial items - $54 .5 million to 
buy jets for Formosa and S50 million in 
military aid for Soutb Korea. 

Rev . John Fry of Chicago, who h.s 
been criticized for his work with black 
Chicago str .. t-g.ng the BI.ckstone 
Rangers, gets ready to speak to a ,,
pacity audience at the Union Wednes
day night. 

- Photo by Rick Green.walt 

EWS 

CLIPS 
Film Stirs Jury 

CHICAGO t~ - A film of National 
Guard troops thrusting bayonets into the 
window oi a car driven by a middle
aged woman viSibly stirred some mem
bers of the jury Wednesday in the trial 
of seven men chargcd with conspiracy 
to foment riots during the 1968 Demo
cratic National Convention. 

* * * 
Oil Depletion Cut 

WASHINGTON liI'I - Scnate - House 
conferees reportedly reached tentative 
agreement Wednc~day night on a 22 per 
cent oil depletion allowance compromise. 
Under pre<ent law oil and gas income 
for tax pu~p1~e. may be reduced by 27'~ 
per cent on the theory that the asset IS 

being dis~ipatcd. 

* * * 
Enemy Estimated 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Thc Pentagon 
said Wednesday night that "present best 
estimates of enemy strength in South 
Vietnam during the fall of 1969 indicate 
a force of at least 240,000." According 
to the latest update, revised calcula
tions of Norlh Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong manp~wer in South Vietnam a 
year ago totaled at least 290,000 men. 

New Mobe Plans 
To Hit War Cost 

WASHINGTON t.fJ - The New Mobil
ization Committee, trying to sustain the 
momentum or its massive November 
anti·war rallies announced Wednesday 
a monthS-long campaign to focus na
tional attention on the cost of the Viet
nam war. 

It \\;1l begin with a "No Christmas·as
u ual" campaign culminating on Christ
mas Eve, Nell Mobe organizers said, 
and end with massive demon trations 
on Memorial Day, May 30 in support 
of troops and draft-age youth resisting 
the war. 

Along the way will be antiwar dem
onstrations on Good Friday, March 27, 
and an antitax demonstration on April 
15, the deadline for filing federal in
come tax returns. 

Corn mit tee co-chairman Stewart 
Meacham announced the "winter-spring 
orrensive" at a press conference in a 
hotel room bedecked with "No Christ
mas-as-usual" posters picturing rows of 
military graves at Arlington NationaL 
Cemetery, with a Christmas wreatb on 
the foremost totOOstone. 

Pastor Sees Plot 
To "Get Panthers" 
Street-Gang Preacher Speaks Here 

By KAREN GOOD 
A 4li-year-()ld sawed-()f( ex·Marine who 

has become the object of federal critic
lS.n for hi lI'ork with Chicago black 
street ·gang the Blackstone Rangers, told 
a capacity dudience of 900 at the Union 
WtdMsday night that he was convinced 
u.at there was a federal "conspira~y to 
get the Black Pan:hcrs." 

Thp R v. John Fry, pastor of the Fir t 
Pre b : rlan ~hurch In Chicago, wa 
here to peak on lhe killing of Chicago 
Black Panther leaders Fred Hampton 
and Mark Clark on Dec. 4 when police 
rl1lded the Chicago Black Panther head
qu;:r:er~ in cearch of weapon . 

Sevin other BI.ck Plnthlr ",e",bt", 
IN r. .,tested during the Inclcltnt .nd 
Ire currently being h.ld in Cook County 
Jail pending charges of .H,,,,pted ",ur
der of Chicago police. 

Th incident ha h d nation wid reo 
percu_ ·ions. with many white liberals 
and bla~k conservatives calling for a fed
~ral investigation to d t rmine who wa 
at fault Chicago tat's Attorn 'I ed
ward Hanrahan contends policemen at 
the scene were protecting them. Ive 
anJ did not Iniliat any shooting. The 
Panthen say the po!ice began the hoot-
ing. I 

Fry told the audicnce Wednesday 
night that he W3 certain that the con
Stlirpcy charges like those again t "Con· 
spiracy 7" ml'mbers now being trJed in 
Chkago could al.o b brought again t 
state official In Chicago and the F~d
eral Justice Dtpartmcnl. 

Member of the "Conspiracy 7" "e 
curr,ntly beinll tried In Chicago on fed. 
er,1 conspirlCy ehlrge. for ."eged dl.
iurb'nclS during the Chicago I'" Chic
ago Democratic Convention. 

Fry - in an intrrvicw b Core the 
speech - said he had had no conneztion 
with the Black Panthers but that he wa 
here to speak about the black commun
ity's general Dutrflllo t what i "happen
lrg in Chicago now " 

Several tim. s during hi' balf·hour 
spttch the pepper-haired muscular whit, 
pastelr referred to himself a, bllck and 
to his audience - • predo",lnantly whit. 
one - IS his e".my. 

"Our beloved President (Nixon) and 
his followers in the Ju tice Departm nt 

Olympic Protest 

have given th order to 'Wipe 'em 
OJt,' .. Fry id. referring to the Panth
ers. 

, We're lookin for} u to m reh on the 
Cllica 0 Court bou nd to go to Wa h
ington, DC., to march on the Ju Uce 
Dell8J1ment," F'ry °d 

.. But we don't gil'e much credibility 
to th~ rdlue ts,"!-'r Ii a I d, " You'U 
ttcnt thi~ incitlent ju .1 like you did when 
Medgar Ever' was killed in Birmingham 
- with veiled yawns," Fry . ald. 

Evers a promin nt civil rights work, 
er w.. kllltd by In unknown .... II.nt 
lit hil home In BirmIngham In 1"2_ 

Fr) said he felt th reason the fed r
til government wa "coming doWll 
hard" on th Panther WI that th Pan
th n; have "have freakrd out the minds 
oC the leaders of th country. Th y're 
going back to th thing thl. country 
wa founded on - th things that w re 
written into our constitution They're 
S:lymg 'Power to the People' .. 

"Federll offlci.l. C.n't ".nd to hi"', 
po~plt say th.t the won' enemy to thIs 
country Is tfIt ftdtrtl gov,rnment, Sure 
th'ir ae.tion. Ire to cIt.troy the P.n
therl ." 

At this point - near lh end of h 
speech Fry's voice, whIch throughout 
most of the discourse was low, ~ame 
more \'Igorou. and emotional. 

"You sec, 70 per cent of Chicago' 
people, even if they know this Incident 
WII murder, ay to them Ives 'go get 
'em baby.' Any time you can kilt black 
Panthers - KILL," h h ut d. 

"The.. are tfIt .. ",. 70 per cent of 
the people who applaud,d Mayor D.tty 
for hi. effort. to eridic"e ChlCl90 of 
thoSt dirty, roHtn hippie. durin the 
Chlclgo convtntlon. Tho ... re 'ha .. me 
people who applauded Iv,n ",0;. the 
federal inv'stigltion of 8lnk.tont R.n. 
ger I,tivitiu lilt year. And Ih' Black 
P.ntherl of courlt art the biggest moth. 
ers of the", .11." Fry shouted. 

During the latt r part or Ih JlC' ch 
cani ter· were pa .. cd through the audi
ence to coilect ball fund mon y for the 
seven persons currently In Jail. 

i'ry ambled off the stage with raised 
fist and the cry: "Power to the People." 

He received 8 landing ovation. 

The rlcl.1 pro"" of tfIt dtcecIt .Ist 
relchtd the Ithl.tic fields. Amene. 
Oly",pic medalists in 2IfO.meter rvn. 
Tom",ie Smith, ctnIer, IIIcI Juan C.r
los, rillht, l'f9isttr tfltir protest duri", 
the pl.yl", of Sttr Sp'",itd BlMtI' In 
Mexico City dun", the 1,.. Olympic 
II""" -AP Wire,.... 
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The 'Boyd' Commission 
The newly-Ionncd commission ap

pointed by Pres, Boyd to look into 
areas felllted to the educational envi
rtJlIIlH;'nt for hlHcks at the Univl'rsity 
and the exist(,l1c:e of "Sli htle racism," 
Is going to Ii" \t' olle hell of a job 
making itself effec:th e. 

It's not that tht, ('ommission'~ ('xist
tnee is qlll',' lionahle of en'dible, or 
whether or not the "whtlt' ral'islII" 
that It wlll seck to uneovcr is alive 
or dead In Hi\'l'r City, hut th(' hig 
<Jlle tion is ",Iwlher or not its li"dings 
wUJ b{\\c any effect on changing the 
eonciltiol1s whit'lt hrought Ilbout its 
creation in tIll' fint placr. 

t this point, that appears mo~t 
dottbtful. 

This rl'IISOn, tOll pled with th(' fact 
that no one can seriously douht that 
tacism does in fact c\istin mllny 
lurms in the Iowa Cit)' and Ulli\('fsity 
community lIlakes it scem unlll'ces
sary that HI (,I I a commissiun evrn 

01111' into heilig, 

Commissions have a way of grow
ing old on the ('onsciousnl'ss of a peo
ple. ~Ve hale hl't'l) burdenrd with a 
commission for this and a cOllllllis
~ion for that. Rnd the sad thing is 
that d!:'finilt' results arc' seldolll ('nact
ed folloll'ing a cOll1mission's findings: 
often, therE' is onlv 11 douht which 
questions the legltimacy of its crea
tion. 

sion reaches a cont1lt~ion tltat is un
ul:l:cptahle to the tfl'<tting hody, as 
was apparenlly till' east' \\itI! tilt' Ker
nel' COlllmiss ioll Heport. 

"When there's a prohlel11, trcate a 
t'ommi~sion," Iowa ~('na\or Harold 
Hughes Sit)' <,ynicall)', Y('t his words 
curry \\ ith thCl1l 1111 all tou failliliur 
ring. 

By estahlishing a (,Ollllnbsioll, the 
creating hody in l'ffed puts the Clilll~ 
for finding u solution on tlil' com
missioll, ('H'atlllg, in effect. a passing
the-but:k kind of situation, ThJ~ holds 
tnll' for go wrn or.1 , ~l'nators uml prl's
idents - of cOllntri(~ and unil'ersities, 

By cretlting the Boyd {'OIl1t11iISilll1, 

the presidf'nt and the Unl\ l'J'lily\ 
administration and the dtv and ('ollnty 
gm crnnll'tlts I lin e h('ell r(,l!(,\'l'd of 
till' presslu'('s alld J"cspolisibilitiL-s as
h()('iah'd with the prohklll of Univer
sity hlutk stnclc-nls and pill thr pr('s
sun' M(lillrely on the siloulclNs of the 
eommis ion members, 

It was probably onr of Boyd's 
gr{'atl'~i politieal 1I100'l'S - yielding to 
Ihe ]"('f[Ul'st of hlad, students for the 
commission's creation, tlwrl'hy taking 
the pr('s~ltn' of( him ami his admin
isb·ution. 

To the Edllor: 
"The War was conceived in injustice; 

it was matured and brought [orth in 
Colly; its footsteps were marked wit h 
blood, slaughter, p2rsecution, and devas
tation: In truth everything which went to 
constllute moral depravity and human 
tUl'pltude were found in It." 

A speech by J. William Fulbright, de
noupclng thc American prcsence In Viet
nam? No, It was a speech by William 
Pitt In 1781, denouncing thc British pres
ence In America, While It Is true that 
history docs not necessarily repeat itself, 
stilt certain patterns of human behavior 
rreur wIth regularJty (o[ten frighteningly 
Sl') throughout the course of history. 

The analogy of the American war for 
independence to the Vietnamese civil 
wzr reveal many interesting similarities 
and may, perhaps, provIde clues to [u
ture evenl$, 

America in the 1Bth century was a9 di
vided as Vietnam in thc 20th, not so 
much geographically (that came later) 
:1~ politically; thus, there were the 
Tories (L 0 y a I I s ts) and the Whigs 
(rebels), correspondIng to V let -
namese loyalists and Viet Congo More
over, both the American and Vietnamese 
inturreclionists relied on guerrilla war
fare as much as formal field tactics. The 
c·)lonists and the NLF were supplied -
both Ideologically and materially - by 
f~reign powers: France and Spain on the 
one hand, and Russia and China on the 
other. 

Intervention in American and Vie t
nomesc affairs was motivated by a de
sire to preserve "legitimate govern
ment"; the colonial governors and other 
officials were no more elected by the 
people than those in Saigon, yet they 
w('re retaincd in 0 f [ ice by military 
might. In the meantime, dissension 
steadily increased in America and in 
E'1gland. 

Fulbright has already been likened to 
Pitt; in addition, the various youth or
ganIzations and the Moratoriums corres
ponded to the Society for Constitutional 
information and the Yorkshire Associa
tion in their protests against destructive 
national policy. Both advocated national 
priorities before foreign adventures and 
declared that the War was costing too 

milch in money and in lives (there lVas 
even an anti-slavery elel11ent involved). 

And now, recent events have given us 
yet another similarity; Boston, 5 March, 
1770, and My Lai , 16 March, 1968. Pro
v'lked by the lllcal citizenry, British and 
Am~rlcan troops opened fire upon the 
first "opposition" they saw. 

I do not intend to throw my support to 
\he Vict Cong by enunciating the above 
lIna!ogy, since I consider Its own atToci
tic: as a matter of official policy leave 
something to be desired In Its cause; nor 
d~ 1 Intend to support the Imperialistic 
schemes of c e r t a I n elements In thIs 
country and of their puppets in Saigon. 
I do support any effort to present the 
hets of the Vietnamese question, to view 
them In their historical perspective, and 
to SUggC3t guIdelines as a result of this 
study, 

The My Lai affair surprises me not in 
the least, nor docs It especially provOke 
me Into torrents of emotionalism, While 
the Boston Massacre was not as severe 
a tragedy (only because muskets are not 
quite as efficient as M60's), still the co
Incidence shows that man's nature has 

_changed little in two hundred years, re
gardless of his supposed claims to clvil
l7.stlon. 

War - despite the rationale the poli
ticians and plutocrats provide the mas
ses -Is generated by one faction's cu
pidlty, an unswerving desire for more 
territory, more money, or more privil
eges than ~nother faction; tho s e who 
must participate in war are brutalized 
beyond recognition and caught up In an 
emotional frenzy which robs them of 
their reason. So it has always been, and 
so it is today ; that is why there must be 
an end to the business. 

IncIdentally, the British officer in 
charge of those soldiers in Boston 
was found guilty of his crime and 
was punished by having his right hand 
cut oIf. How will America's "war 
criminal"' be punished?" More impor
l:1nt, will My Lai lead to bigger and 
greater things? Boston ultimately led 
to the downfall of Lord North's min
istry in London and a period of re
form ... 

Charles C. Coddington, G 
741A Mayflower Apts, 

The Warrell r.omtlli~sion, ('sta1l1lsl1-
ed to look into th,' druth of Pfesident 
John F, Kentwtly, readll'd a condit 
ion that, at hr\t, CII t more doubt 

On the assa'>.\ination tlll111 e\.isled at 
tht' timl' of Ke'n lledy's death , The 
feE'ling still lingers ill th!' minds o[ 
some that thc commission's results 
tepresl'ntrd an attempt at political 
Ivhfte\\l!l~h, 

lout hr did not t'vc'n tuke a hand 
in selrcting til(' II1(,IIlI )('rs 01 thc (,Olll

mh!!ion l\iI'es him an ('I'c'n gr('ater 
"out" jn C'OSl' Ihe ('Ol1ltltb,iOIl dol'~ not 
prod\l('1' ('vidrllte of Ial'iSIlI. To say 
that "suhtle ml"isl1I' l'xists is one 
thing, to prove "suhtle radslI1" is an
other. That Ihl' commission llll~ nu 
legal powcrs attal'h('d to it 1Il,1k('s it 
doub tfll l Iltal nil CilWS 01 "subtlety" 
,vill be lInt'on'n'd, \nd hv not un
~()vering all ases of "slihtll'ty" Pllts 
thp actiol1s of till' ('ollll11ission ill ques
tion. 

'Suggestion' for ROTC 
presents 'problems' 

The K!:'rncr COlllmission Hrport 
concludrd Ihat white nleisl11 was at 
the root Rnd cort' of .\Incricll's race 
prohll'll1: many j"('cot1lml'mlatiolls 
\\left' made to ill1prove tht' total Cll

vironnll'nt of blacks in American so-
iely, ye l l11al1\' nf thes{' sal11P fPC

ommendMions hall' not hC'('n implr
ll1entE'd. l'JJr, rqlOrt was gn'etl'd with 
Prrsicl l'ntial silr'lIte. Amerkllil Ilews
papl'rs editorialized a~aillst it, lind 
ImtC'lld of moving In It dir!'ction of 
better rHl'iRI l'ompl\tihility, tlll'rr now 
exists racial polllrizlltioll on till el'l.'11 
grrater scale, 

ThE' Eisenhower Commission on 
th CalisE's and Preventioll of Vjo
lence rt'cl'nlly llladl' its ril1din~s pith
lie and time "'Ill 01111' tt'll what the 
end result lIf Its l~Jnt:ll1 si(1m will he. 
Thprl' i~ liltl(> rra~on to thi"k that it 
will h Q(·trptpd and 111lplrl11ented 
noy more t11 l1n the results of others 
cIJlnmi\ siol1~ hul't', 

For, in thl' final analvsis, llie itn
petus for solving tl1<' prohlt' l11S ItIll'OV
erl'd In 1\ t'oJttmjssion's illl l'~tigl\tiotl s 

rest on thnbc who crc'utcd thl' mill
lni~sinll in thl' fint plat'e. The com
mis~ion can only recommend; the 
~reatillg hody n1\;~t implrmenl. 

All too oUell, ho\\'(,vrr, tilt' ('ommis-

Thert' Is 110 dOllht tllllt l'lltJlwration 
from t()\\nsfolk and ~111cl(,l1ts ,\ ill be 
a 11l'("('ssit~ fur tli(' c'ununissiol) to Rch
jere i ts ~()al. 

TIll' Unil'c'rsit)', dty nnrll'oltllt)' ad
ministrations cannot alonl' l'liminate 
rachm ill il~ man\ f om IS - that can 
hapP(,1l Ollly thro;lgh a ('lIal1~c of at
titudes ill Iwoplp ill all arc'as of so
ciety - bllt it can trt'ate an rtlliron
Il1 rnt conducive 10 til(> 11'nrning and 
SOdHI proc'('~s \\'lwrl'lw all students 
an' made tn ft'el tltat thl': 1 11'Iotl~. 

Thllt tll(· !"eque t f01" the commis
sion's l'rl'lltion callie fmlll hlal'k stu
cIeuts i; Indil'nlive of tlll'ir dissillisfac
timl with mft lly .tn'as of University 
lik 

But the'lr n''!ltl"t shmn a desire to 
hIlI (' the prohl(,llls rlinlinlllcd -
throngh tlie \\or~in~s of the wstcm 
- and not jn~t have the probleills 

To the Editor: 
Last Friday you publishcd a letter by 

Ken Murphy on "Suggestions for 
ROTC." His last two paragraphs teU 
us why treating Milita"y Science like 
any normal academic department, as 
his leiter suggests, is utterly out of the 
~uesti~n. But I would 1!l{e to mention 
a few other problems, mOle of which 
are not insurmountable. 

First of all, none of the Military Aca
demie' offer any such thing as a Ph. D. 
in MilJtary Science. Furthermore, the 
Command and Staff College at For t 
Leavenwonh can hardly be compa1'ed 
to a graduate ~chool, so it wouid be im
p~":lble t 0 recruit qualified faculty 
members: they simply don't exist. 

A second problem deals with curri
culum. Of cour~e, there are plenty of 
good theore' ic~1 srudie~ by RAND 
Corp~rallon and others on such inter
e~tln!l matters as the strategic aspects 
0( game the~ry or applyin'l the latest 
f:>ods in behavioral science to the time
].?~s p~oblems of psychnlogical warfare, 
but ('ven if "reliable" instructors could 
be found to teach the~e courses, the 
problem of relevance would still have to 
be solved. 

studied. LETTERS POLICY 
The cOl1nnission will do tIl{' stlldy- Letter5 to the editor and all other 

ing. It" ill tht'n Ill' up to thl' aclmin- lyP.S cf conlributions 10 The Daily 
lstration to HCt 011 tlwir Iil1din~s _ towan a-e enclurageu, 1\11 contribu· 

tions must be signed by the writer 
nne! not let the tOl1llnission's I'('port and sho:Jld b~ ty~d with triple spac' 
gather dllst. ing. Letters no tonger than 300 words 

This is one till1 t' IVlwl1 h\lt-K1)llssing are ap.,reciat.d, ~hor!.r conlribu-
will not do, und Ill(' IW'I"(' indicatioll lions are more likely 10 be used. The 
of it i' mmt unllcl'('ptahk Da ily towan reserves I:,e right to reo 

_ M. E. M oo,.e ject or edit any contributicn. 

------ ~--------------------~ 

'OH, COME NOW!' 

Military mcn, like Black MlUtants, 
arc faced I\'ith Ihe frm'rating siluation 
of trying to apply an inapplicable cur
riculum to actulI l p "blems of the 1970's. 
Ins' cad of sU'~gestinl~ a "reform" of 
the mili!ary bureaucracy that would 
pfllbably wreck what little is left o[ our 
r.'ls'!llided attempts to provide for the 
COmfTIOIl defen~e, I \\iitl make the fol
lowing prac ' i~al recJmmendations for 
cOI'e course requirements o[ a Military 
Science Major: 

• ?4 hours of advanced torture meth
ods f l'atl it "Interrogation technology)." 

• 6 hnurs on how to keep the press 
from 'finding out what you're up to (call 
it "mili'.ary public relations)." 

• 10 hours of "laboratory," teaching 
the student how to sack a village, de
foliate a [arm, and mutilate a corpse 
(call it "Summer Training in an Act
ual Combat Zone)." 

Folluw these realistic suggestions 
(which I believe arc considerably 
more practical and to the point than 
those of Mr, Murphy) aed )'m sure this 
great University", ill graduate man y 
succe5sful ofiicers - men who will real
ly enjoy their work. If Ihey also learn 
to fight, who knrJ",V,,? one of them might 
even turn out to be America's first 
Emperor, 

Bentley Crawford 
P .0, Box 1073, 
Iowa City 

To kes issue with 
Seaton's facts 

To the Editor: 
I would like to take Issue with Mr. 

James Scaton's interpretations oC the 
facts related to Fred Hampton 's death. 
Mr, Seaton said that Fred Hdmpton was 
~hot in his sl~ep. This seems Incongru
ous to me as r presume that s ~ots were 
fired by the oificrrs before Hampton 
was slain, and it appears ludicrous that 
a man would sleep through a fulisade 
estimated at more than two hundred 
rounds. My own interpretation of what 
I have read In the papers Is that Mr. 
Hampton died in his bed because he was 
shooting from it. 

Aiso, 1 would like La point out that 
the "barest of outlines of circumstan
ces" are seldom enough to substantiate 
charges, especially when they arc as 
serious as the ones Mr. Seaton Is mak
ing and, more importantly, when they 
appear in print. 

Howcver, if an investigation shows 
that the raid was a pre-planned attempt 
to as asslnate Black Panthers and not an 
Btlempl to confiscate ntegal weapons, 
then the men that perpetrated slIch a 
heinous crime should b deall with most 
severely, though In th limits of the law, 

Plul Micek A4E 
411 2nd Av. , PI.e. 
r"ral"III .. 

Droolings 
By Foxcraft Swinker III 

Note: it was advertised that a [orth
ri ght expo~e of Ihe Athletic Department 
would come along this weck. That state
Jrrnt was false ond misleading and mali
ci0us, T hi s author can find absolutely 
nothing illegal or unethical or even in
teresting, to print about the fine and 
honest Amedcans over In Ihe !leld house. 

Incidently, if anybody nee d s season 
br~ketball tickets B. Fox has come into 
po~sesslon of about 300 extras. Savings 
over the regular price is substantial. 

Peace On Earth, Goodwill, Etc, 
or 

What II Baby Jesus Cam. Back I. I 

Gook? 
SAIGON (API) - The Christmas 

cP3se-fire was violated early this morn
ing when an Americal company partici
p1ting in operation Sugar Plum engaged 
in a b ric f fire-fright in the village of 
Yool Tide. There wer~ no American loss
es and enemy dead were estimated at 
211. A side light of the battle was an epi
demic o[ battle fatigue that necessitated 
the evacuation of the company by heli
copter, 

A report from the scene quoted one 
deranged cnrpural as saying they'd shot 
Baby Jesus and his Mother. Another vic
tim said he saw the souls of a tender in
fant and its mother lifted out of a stack 
0; civilian casualties and raised up to 
heaven. They were wearing halos and 
wl.ispered forgiveness in English he 
s1:id. 

Reporters in Saigon hinted that the 
Army may try to cover up the incident, 
Details have already been classified. 

* * * Isn't the Army terrific. Remember a 
g~y named Thompson? He was the heli
copter pilot that landed at My Lai and 
r~rcued 16 !>abies from LI. Calley's hot 
rine at gun point. He got a medal for ex.
tf30rdinary - service-above-and beyond
thp-call-of-duty. A week later Thompson 
bombed and stra[ed and rocketcd an
other village some place else with his 
gun ship and dismembered 16 Vietnam
e<e babies. He got an oak leaf cluster for 
extraordinary-service-above-and etc. 

The humane Thompson showed up 
:lllain a few days ago to testify at Mendel 
Rivers' investigation of the My Lai af
f~ir. He wore his mcdals too. When it 
lVas over the honorable Mr. Rivers said 
th1t no testimony was given to support 
the allegation that a mas acre ever took 
p!3 ce at Mv Lai. And it's true. Mendel 
Rivers never asked any specific ques
tions about bodies or shooting at My Lal 
S(l he got no testimony. T hat's why 
ccngressional committees meet in secret 
sessions behind closed doors I think. 

If for some rea~on you haven't read 
Ci!teh 22 yet, please do it. It's by Joseph 
Holler and should brighten up your 
Christmas. 

I was talking to a friend the other day 
tbt go' back from Nam last year. He 
told me that part oC his assignment over 
there, was to lake pictures of dead Viet
namese civilians that had been mistaken
Iv shot down, blown up or rap e d to 
d~ath. For instance, i[ he cam e on a 
ditch full of corpses it was hi~ job to get 
plJotographs of the business and make 
an official record. And to kllP'p the pix 
from being dull my friend said he some
times had to dump an arm load of cap
tured tommy guns into the ditch or 

= 
sprinkle some lund mines and hand gren- • 
aries around women and children so that 
thllt the records would be right. 

My f rIc n d didn't like that job too 
milch. But ~IC believed that as an Amer
icon you should be patriotiC and defend 
your counli'y agai:1st her enemies, fie 
al90 knew that !f you dIdn't want to do it, 
YI'tlr country gives you five years In Jail, 
My friend doesn't drink 88 much as he 
u::ed to (nobody could keep It up) but 
h~ still gets Ihe Job done, Sometlmes I 
t:elp him too, 

* * * Allhough It seems Ironical when you 
know my character, I've n eve r llked 
Christmas, But thllt's a lie, because I 
liked It a lot before 1 found out my folks • 
had lied about Santa . So along with the 
lllusion of that ole gentlemon disappear-
ed the Easter Bunny and the Tooth Fairy 
too It made me blUer. 

' f your folks will lie about the big and 
Important thln~s , there Isn't anybody in 
t"~ world above trying tn rlpceiv~ A (pt
low. That assumption W8~ lJlUVI:U "UL 

daily slnco I W8S struck wilh this cynic
ism. 

So Christmas Is alw8ys a Bulien time 
for me, although I'm more conservative 
in demonstrating a~alnst il now than be
hwe. I remember a blow that caused a 
lot of trouble one Christmas when I was 
in high school. It was a devious plan and 
required h:lge strategies and advance 
scouting and a Ion of luck to do right. 
Am! we accomplished the busine~s with
out a hitch, in broad moonlight on 
Christmas eve. 

The net take was 13 tender mild Baby 
Jl'SUS dolis, two Marys and a scale-mod
et ~heep. We nearly had a fat burro but 
he was anchored to the funera l home and 
wouldn't come away. I suppose the town 
folks would have gat over it if the papers 
could have kept quiet after a while. 

But they hlld a good story and worried 
over those religious displays and ponder-
ed and theorized abo u t the kidnapped • 
Bobes and Marys until n ear I y New 
Years. And of course it got the whole 
Q'J8d-Cities indignant and roaring for 
jll.tice and forming pos cs all over, 

So when a meter reader found the little 
dnll bodies in a pile behind Rabbi Leven
son's garage, (we didn't know who lived 
there,) the \\ihole town came over to 
his place for a party. They'd o[ burned 
b:m too if Billy and I hadn't of stepped 
forward at the last minute and confess
ee!, I've always felt bad about the rabbi's 
poor house and the t h i n g s they did to 
hi~ daughter before we showed up. 

Everybody apologized to Rabbi Leven· 
soo~ and said t h c y 'd get him a new 
hOUEe and get an adoption agency for • 
his daughter If anything came along, 
but he nev(!r did manage to rally all the 
way back. But the incident was ugly and 
out of hand and wound up all \\irong and 
I've [ell guilty about it ever since. 

So another Chri tmas is here and I'm 
wondering what, if anything would hap
pen, if I made a pile o[ Gook babies in 
everybodys back yard some night and if 
thl' town folks would get as cl(cited as 
they did over those Jesus dolls a few 
years ago? 

Merry Christmas to all and to aU a 
good night. 

Brer Holy Ghost III 
Dick Cummins 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Goldenberg 

Last week I defined a student as "one 
who engages in a systcmatic acquisition 
of knowledge." Knowledge is the content 
of the mind based on reality, Today I 
would like to discuss onc interesting im
plication of the "student" definillon. 

Since the student must exert effort to 
learn (he must "engage" in some ac
tion), he is an indication that knowledge 
is not instinctive. He has to work to un
derstand and l or hotd concrpts, and has 
to exert some eHort to bring concepts to 
the [are o[ his awareness. 

Think to yourself: the last lime you 
took a chcm!stry te t, or analyzed a cal
culus problem or studied an anlhropolo
gy survey-did you merely have to spt 
your Instincts free, to release your "feel
ing " to rull yourself through '! Or was 
it your mind, your thought, applied to 
the problem before you, that was the 
source of your effort? 

If you had instinctive knowledge, you 
would not be concerned with any prob
lems at all. "Somehow" you would olve 
them. 

But "somehow" does not make it, For 
example, the eating of food Is not an in
stinctive re ult of hunger: flrst one must 
discover thc source of the hunger pl.lngs, 
then decide how to stop them. This ana
lysis requires the use of the mind, not 
the feelings . How far could you ge to
ward a meal by contemplating your hun
ger pains'! 

Hunger Is a problem, like calcu lus 01' 

chemistry or anthropology: the answers ' 
do not come automatically, but must be 
discovered by a process of thought. 

It knowledge did come via instincts, 
why go to school at all? Certainly, ac
cording to the "man's instinct" theorists, 
one should be able to sit back, walt for 
instincts to start, and feel the ideas ooze 
out, Well, wherc's the P:1yo[f? II know·/ 
ledge is automatlc, why are you here? 
Why do you read books, or this news· 
paper, if you can only learn by your 
bodily mysteries? 

Bodily mystene , ind cd. Most psycho
logists have been significantly silent on 
the point of what instincts are, As one 
psychologist has pointed out, the instinct 
theory-by attempting to solve the ques
lion of man 's motivations with vague 
generalizations-stifles further Insight 
into man 's psychology. Strange that a 
psychological concept few can define hal' 
put the da mper on psychological Inquiry 

You'd wonder I( someone purposely 
planned it that way, , , 

Why do InstmctuAI theori ts even bOo r. 
ther to leach or write hooks, since !mow, 

ledg will come to us on d.y through 
our genes or our domln cring environ 
ments? 

FInally, what about all the schools and 
colleg sand unlvcrsilic (th' nnQS man~ 
instinct throrlsts teach in) throughaul 
tho world? Thl' need for , chools ~nd col· 
leges Is revcaling comment on the In 
tlnclual School o[ Learning, 

The Coralville Police Dept. has decided to 

sew replicas of the American fI~g on it 

uniforms. 
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Dolls Equal 
Happiness 

Tracy Sechler, eighteen months old, gives a glimpse of tile 
happiness in store for other children this Christmas. The dolls, 
donat~ and dressed by the Chrysler Girls Club, will b. given 
to children at Oetroit 's Edmonson School. The club will donale 
190 dolls to the school. - AP Wirephoto 

I'Con re 
About 5 en 

by Nixon I 

ooMuch I 
WASHINGTON 'AI - Presi- will fuel new rounds of inliation ry through with a strong budget 

dent Nixon wrote congres ionai - ~ixon said: and Ii cal pl\i~l', we can build 
leaders Wednesday to make a "We stand at th cr roads on the growing evidence t hat 
new and strengthened appeal of credibility. If we ::an regain a policies of 1969 are beginning to 
for a determined effort to hold fiS('al grip on ourselv(" and car- exert a stabilizing effect. 
down federal spending and • - - ----
maintain tax revenues "no mat
ter what the cost in political po
pularity." 

or h vo_ S.eps Up Traffic 
wn Chi Minh Trail Acknowledging that his origi

nal current-year spending budg
et of $192.9 billion is in jeop-
ardy, Nixon said that ; SAl GO X fI - ,'orth Viet- has not yet reached the danger 

• About $6 billion in "fixed na"'c e. nJ~ - n':: i\'IIy al-n' he p?int. 
built.in increases have swelled ~o Cht M!nh trail WB bur "The enemy has the capabili-
government spending since we .I"'e:; hell\"l.?r la ~ 'n,'Jnth than 'y of a high plinl of shellillg 
took offi "e in January" In October and shU I incrcas- .. d k 

" . :ng official source.; replr ed and hmlted groun aUae s. but 
• "Congressional actions that Wednesdl!\'. n? of any sustained offensh'e," 

have already passed at least "It's large" at !.hi - time than he added. 
one house could add about $4 it wa~ In 1966 or 1967" one He noted that the increased 

I ~iIlion to f~~eral . spendin.!: this scurce .ald. ' infiltration may be due. In part , 
I fiscal year, which end, next He gave no ~pcciflt; figures 0 enemy los es, which have 
June 30. "n 'he ra~ nf tru"k a "ivi' v f~rced the orth Vietnam e to 

• In addition , ,1 billi '" Ihi' ~own Ihe trail in I. ~ bu~ a:- dip more heavily into their 
.vear in revenue ha. been "I st er cd 'he '''cre ~d lU;i1 ratl,n I 
through cO'1gressbnal i08e'i '"'' -

~~~~ft~Il;~ ~al~e ~:em~~{~a~~S~ 4 ~'ESY DAYS I 
tern self-supporting. ft 0 

Nixon again (!?mplained ab ut 
the Senate-passed vcr, ion of tax 
reform legislation. arguing that )) 

I "the Congress appears to be ~ 
well on its way to substituting t 
lax reduction for tax reform ." 6 
I Asserting that money markets ~ 
simplv don 't believe the federal 

' government is capable of ron-
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' trelling its budget - and thu [ 

Y E d o AOd S LOSING AGAIN- I ~ ear n s; IX 1 I es aYI I don't know what everyone's Shoo I . 

Federal Reforms Are Started · r-"'~~~=:;e=. a=bou=t. =w=e'v=e =10=st =wa=-rs, THE B Gr:T S' 
Q %OFF 

WASHfNGTON I~ - The ]\;ix- Dorations in 1970. 
I 

un administration claimed Wed- I The White House made avail-
nesday to have launched signi· able ~ three-man panel of high- , 
fieant federal reforms in 1969 Iv placed sources on domestic 
- and said it plan ' some in- ~atters who seemed to agree I 

h I that Nixon seeks results rather 
T e Dai y Iowan .han surface appearances. 

'ubll.hld by Siudent Publl,.· At th . t· th th tOon.. Inc ., Communicatlon. Con. e same Ime, e ree 
'''' lowl City, 10WIr dollv ncopt 'nen conceded when questioned I S. ndlY •. Monday., Ig.' holldav. 
~~~I:~ ~:v '~~:~dle~,~ .. ho~:~t.·; ,Ihat: . 
• the post office .t low. City . 
cnd.r th. Act 01 Congr... 01 t Many black Amencans are 
"'"tch 2. 1f79. d' . f' d d' th ' . I atls w an. In elr View, 
Tbe Dally low.n Is w;IU.n Ind . . I 

.dlt.d by .tudenlo 01 Ih. Unlver· have been promised everythmg, 
oily or 10.... Opinions upr ... d I i1 • 
lb. edllorlll col Ullin! 01 Ih. paper while now they await results. 
are chose of the .. rlters. 

-- , • And, an administrator con-
Th. Allodlted Pr ... Is e.IIUed I d .. 

10 :h. uduslve u> lor repUblica , cede , NJ)wn ha" made only 
Uo. all local IS weU as aU AP new. limited progress to date on re-
ud dlspltchu , 

-- deeming one of his principal Subscription Rl tt" By .Irrler 111 , 
low. Clly, $10 p-"r year In adYlII'.; 1908 pledges to restore 'law I 
six monlh •. 15.5i1; three monlb,. 3 and order" 
AU mall .ubscrlpUons $1% per year; . 
Ix months, 'S.5i1; Ihr.. month, H d th t iC 

$3.SO. e argue a un est on· 
Dill 337-4191 {rom noon 10 mid. gress acts on Nixon's pend· 

nl,bl 10 report news Items ana a"· ing crime legislation, the fe. 
nouncementll to The Dilly )owan .. 
Editorial ofClce. Ire In the Commu· deral government cannot de· 
nl.IUon. Cenler. monstrale significant results . 

Dial 337-41'1 If you do nol ro.ol.. WI·th all that, ho\"ever. the your piper by 7:30 I.m Every e(.' 
Corl wUl 1M! made to correel th- or· 'poKe men for Nixon seemed ror with tbe next I ue. Clreulallo. 
of!lce boun .re ':30 to 11 1.111 . )\0" more than satisfied with the I 
dl)' throu,h FrtdlY. 1%9 record. 

Trustees, Board 0' Student Puhll . . . I 
clt!on •. Ine.; Bob Reynold,on. A3'1 One Cited a claim that Nixon 
t:~1 A~r~nch A3b·JeJ~hn p~!r~: ~~: I has achieved less stridency 
WillIam P. Albrecht, Deparlllloni of in the national dialogue and 
1:<onomlos' William J. Zlma, Scbooll 
of Journllbm; Lane DI.I,. Depart. that lowered vOices now seem 
menl of Political Selene.; Ind to be the rule I Geor,. W. I'orell. &rhool of Rel4 . 
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ENKASHEER PANTY HOSE 

LIMIT 3 
Expires 12·23·69 

.... ~.e~COUPON=:~~ .... 

$1.79 

VIRGINIA MAID PANTY HOSE 

$1.37 
LIMIT 2 

Ekpires 12·23-69 

.......... COUPON~~~=a .. 

$2. 0 

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 

$ . • 77 
LIMIT 2 

E. plrtl 12-23-69 

.......... CO U PO Na. ........ 

99c 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

GAY-ZING STRETCH HOSE 
One SilO - 28 Colo rs 

79' 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 12.23·69 

siery Shop 
" .'VIIIII" lil'(/II(/s 01 J)iw'oll1lf Prfrc.~·' 

109A 50. Clinlon 

Open Mond. y & Thundey till 9:00 p.m. -

Special 
Christmas 

OflAWAY 
Servlcel 

Direct to: 

DES MOINES 
$5.95 one way 

CHICAGO 
$8.40 one way 

• Ask about 
convenient 
return service. 

• Why lug luggage? 
Send it by Greyhound. 

• Buses leave from 
112 South Copitol Street. 

For ticket and 
Information, phone 

337-3455 

on Highway 218 South I ~ 

~C of the a irport 

For good used clothing, hou~ .. · 
hold goods, ap"lilnces. dishes, 
pots, pins, books, etc. 

2230 S. Rive' side Drive ~ 

STILL TIME TO MAIL FOR CHRISTMAS 

ET CETRA 
109 South Dubuqu. St, 

. ~:ST 11\S 

fOR piERCed EARS ONly 

A fine collodion of 
charming .tyle. In 
14k Qold ... some 
Sf't wlth colored 
stone.. AU .parkle 
with the fine qualily 
that wesre known (or. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
109 E. WASHINGTON 

Optn MondlY, 
Wodn •• dlv, Thu rldn, 

Ind F,ldlY nlghh 
until , 

Make sure your Christ as list to Dad 
has a flight on it . e •• 

UNION BOARD/S 1970 EUROPEAN SUMMER FLIGHT 

FOR ONLY $232! 
Chicago-London June 8 Brussels-Chicago August 25 

$10.00 assures you a seat deposits d,ue by Jan. 15, 1970 

HAVE A PEACEFUL HOLIDAY and WE'll SEE YOU NEXT YEAR 

100 ANACIN 

•• 

Reg. $1 .39 

, \ 
" ,\ . 

,' \1' 
\ \ \ '. \ \~ \ ' 

BLACK 
BELT 

5 Oz. Siz • 
Ret. $1 .60 

TECH
MATIC 

These fine values 
await you at 

1;;--

WHETSTONES 
l1'he Cornerstone of Healthll 

32 South cnnton Phone 338·8622 

• 
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Seaver Says Future Salaries 
Will Hit $200,000 Level 

: Hawks Face Cincinnati, 
T ry to End Road Losses 

NEW YORK IA'! - "The day old Palmer and pitcher Sandy Payson, attended the trophy 
of the $200,000 baseball player I Koufax. presentation, as did some of By JAY EWOLDT I court ~pell. John Johnson is sel-I 
is nO,l far off," the .New York I The young pitcher, dapper Ihe olher directors of the Mets. !OWAS ba.l;elball earn con- ti'1g the scoring pace with 22.7 
lI1ets Tom Seaver said Wednes- in a mod suit, gold shirt and I Told of Seaver's remark, Mrs. fronts a road-game jinx of over points per game. Chad Calabria 
day, perhaps making the first wide tit, had his pretty, Payson, Mets owner, flinched a year when lhe Hawks lip off follows wilh 16.7, Ben McGUmer 
subtle pilch in negotiations of I blonde wife, Nancy, at his I slightly and then recovered. I against the once-beaten Cinchl- 15.7, Glen Vidnovic 12.7 and 
hi~, 1970 C?nlract. . side as he talked articulatel.y I "[ haven't thought about it," nati Bearcats tonight. Game Fred Brown 10. 

I don t mean I thlOk J of baseball generally and hiS I she sajd. "He is a wonderful I Df Sports lime is 7:30 (Iowa lime) . All five will see extensive a~-
should get that kind of a sal- own life in particular, boy." I Psychologically the Hawks lion tonight, but Dick Jensen Is 
ary or ever will qualify for it," "No I haven't (:lIked salary ~- may be at a sli~ht di~advantage expected to start in place of 
the 25-game winner of base· with the !viets )t:t - except M B to'd T ~ ince Cincinnaq is ~tarling from Brown, moving McGilmer to 
ball's world ~hampions added. just a chat after the World I un son ea s ~ ea m an B9-71 setback a' jliss"uri forward and Vidnovic to the 
"We're entering a new econo- I Series," he said. "I don't ex- I Valley Conference rival North guard spot. 
mic era. Things are changing. pect any problems. I have in "" Olf · PI H Texas Tuesday night. The loss Th. Burgh' plans center 

" It won't be long until ' mil~d II.hal l think I should get l -::1ets enslve oyer onor drops Cincirmali to 3-1 , but the on fiYe yettrans who ware 
baseball players - the stars 1- 10 VIeW of my record, other Bearcats will try to prove to- at least occasional st • ....,. III I 

- will b. making $200,000 a I s~laries anu the cost of living. I NEW YORK IA'I - Bill Mun- Landry, who bad laken over ~ight that they are still a lead- last yur's 17-9 team. 
year." I "It's not a lixed figure. son, given a c han c e to get when Munson suffered a hand 109 c1nference contender. Leading the Cincinnati attack 
Seaver's comments we r e It's negoliable." I back al the team that traded injury in the fourth game, put I Iowa, on the other hand. has is 6-3 c e n t e r Jim Ard, twice 

made at a luncheon at which Koufax hit the $135,000 mark him away, shot down the Los Munson back in the starting ~ad ~Ic'<ness an~ mino~ injur- named to the Missouri Valley I 
he received Sports Illustrated with thc D~dgers Denny Mc- d d ' les dltruDt Ol"a( I:e dUring the All-Conference team. Ani has . . ' Angeles Rams 23-0 Sun ay an hneup. k I fl f II . th Du GreCIan urn as Sp~rlsn,. ,n of Lam \\ II , won 55 games for wee ayo c. oWI~g e - been the Bearcats' m 0 S t con-
the Year, '! the Detroit Tigers in the last I earned .The Associa~ed Press' After a 17-17 tie with Balli- quesr.e 9.ame, but low~ Coach s i~tent scorer with a 21-point 

The award in the past ha" tv.CI year:;, ha~ signed for SlOO, nommalton as ?ffenslve Pl.ayer more, the fo~mer Utah State Ralph Miller ex",:cts hiS s~~ad average and re ~ent1y matched 
gone Lo such figures as mil(-r ' 000 next year. Seaver figures of the Week In the Naltonal quarterback b a the Rams WIth to b@ in k~ .,hY!lCal condl Ion he Cincinnati single-game re
R 0 g e r Bannister, deca'hlhn ~ ge; arollrd $75,000 Football League. touchdown pa -~es of 32 and 62 by ga~e tlme' J~ unding mark of Oscar Robert-
ace Rafer Johnson, golfer Am- Seaver's boss , Mrs. Joan I A shoulder injury to G reg yards. Iowa s 98-87 upset of seventh- son with 25 against Indiana I 

- ranked Duquesne last Thursday State. 
'AWWWWWWWW)I was probably the Hawks' best . . ... 

Start off your Christmas Vacation 

with an AUTO-Mat Car Wash 

A 15 GALLON FILL-UP MEANS A FREE 
CAR WASH - NAME A BETTER WAY 

TO START YOUR VACATION! 

NO WAITING! 
JEWEL HOT WAX - SOc 

Delayed on 
the road? 
Phone to let them 
know you'll be late. 

~Ii,(,; AI.TI.·MAT 
Northwestern Bell 

Yes, we have a great selection of books 
for your last minute stocking stuffers. Select 

a gift that will be enjoyed for hours and 
remembered for years. Stop in today ... 

before you head home for the vacation. 

P.S. The staff at IOWA BOOK wilhes you and YOU" 
a Very Merry CHRISTMAS and CI HAPPY NEW YEAR 

8 South Clinton Street 

, , 

@ 
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overall performance in two In addition to Ard, C.lDcmnall 
DICK JENSEN · years. and Miller said the team ~as four other players .m d?u~le 

"did as. fin e a job as J could fIgures. Don Ogletree IS hlttmg I Slat.d to Stlrt Tonight 
ever have expected. I never 1B.5, John !raley 17.5, Don Hess full-court lone press after. Ii once! whtle coaching at Wich
dreamed before lhe game that 13.5, and )leve Wender[er 12.0. bucket. ita, and the Iowa cage coach 
we could have stuck with our AU t \~rel prob~bl~ starte~s d er "Offensively the Bearcats are winces at the memory. 
press so well for 40 minutes the cep ra ey w 0 IS expec e. 0 a deliberate, ball-control team "We made a last secon~ sho,t, • 
way we did ." be replaced by Bob Schwalhe. t th b t po t 

h '11 tr t I th 0 wen e game y wo In S, 
T h @ Hawks' performance Hess, 6-4 torward, "15 a w 0 WI Y 0 S OW Up e 

against Duquesne proved the hard-working hustler," Slid game if they are given a -P-R-O'-"-'-L-. -S-T-" R-T-IN-O-LI-N-E U-P-I 

squad has the potential to be- Miller. "Hess is a line re- chance," said Miller, "but we'll IOWA CINCINNATI Johnson (6-7) F Hes. (64) 
come a winner, but to contend ' bounder and he liket to driye try to step lAp the tempo. McGUmer (6·7) F Wenderf.r (64) 

B . I h H wIc h b II " Jensen (6-81 C Ard I6-B) for the ig 10 tet e, tea s t II aSI! n.. "Cincy is a rugged rebound- Vldnovlc (6-5) G Schwame 1&-2) 
must win on the road - some- The other forward, 6-4 Steve I'ng team and I'S good defensive- CalabrIa (6-1) G Ogletree 111-0) Tim. Ind pile. - 7:30 (CST I 
thing tftey haven't don. since Wender/er, "is probably the Iy" said Miller. "I think their \Jniver.,ly or ClnclnnaU Field 
beating Minnesota, 91-72, to weakest man in the starting 'I bl . t h ' H".;-'r':~dellh _ WM'l' and KeRG, 

h h f h . 0 '1 " 'd M'll "b t h ' on y pro em IS no aVlng as D cline a s are 0 t e Big 1 um , sal I er, u e s a many good "hooters as they've Cedar llapid, woe, avenporl, 
d d h 0 KXIC-FM. 10Wl City. (Ieedln, Hawk· 

title In 1968. good hustler an goo on t e h d in the p"st" .~. network). 
Beating the Beareats in their boards." a .. ... , . 1----------

own backyard will be a sizeable Ogletree and Schwallie, the S~atJstlcal\y Iowa and ClnC~- said Miller, "but twenty min-
task, for of the 13 games hosted starting guards, "are quick one- natl ,are even.1Y match~d With utes after the game an official 
In the University of Cincinnati on-one type guards who like to Identtcal 82-pomt offenSive ave- came to the dressing room and 
Field House last year, Tay spring the trap imm!ldiately aft- rages . DefenSIvely the Bear- told me an overtime would have 
Baker's Bearcals dropped only er making a bucket," said MiI- cats best the Hawks with an to be played because the lim
three contests. An three home ler. Fraley, a forward, and average of 72 compared with er's finger had slipped and the 
court losses could just as well guard Charley Snow are the 76 for Iowa. gun should have ounded be. 
have been wins as Cincinnati Bearcat's top reserves. lowl h .. n.vtr played Cin- fore the shot was taken. 
fell to Wichita State by two Cincinnati, noted for its con- cinnati at home before, but "1 argued for anoth.r twen. 
points, to Bradley by three and servative play under former the teams hayt played thr" ty minutl!5," said Mill.r "but 

I 
to Drake by four. Coach Ed Jucker, has changed times on neutral courts with In the end I had to get the 

Iowa now 2-1 carries five its style under Baker. Cindnnati taking two ded. team re-dressed for an OYlr-
players averaging in double fig- "Under Jucker, Ciney stuck sions. , time which we were fortunate 
ures to Cinclnnati with hopes of to a half·court pre"," s.ld Miller did travel to Cincinna- I to wio by one point." 
breaking the Bearcals' home Miller. "But now they apply. 

I ~ 

COLLEGE 
CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning prices for 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 
- THURSDAY ONLY -

(To Take Advantage of Special Please 
Present I D Card) 

Laue.' or ·lea'. 
SUITS 

huel' Plaia 

DRESSES 
¥ $V9 

each 

~----,,-,\ 2 $209 
for 

WEElLONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Laundered to perfection! 
SFOR 

Folded or on Han.;era 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 

3 $169 
for 

I.cn:li.' Swecrtm _ 
Slaeb lDelud.d 

, On. HOUR II 

'maRTlnlllnS. 
ClI""1I 

Robinson, Baltimore Lead 
I American League Fielding 

BOSTON ~ - Third base- / American League record set b) 
man Brooks Robinson set a ma- Phd Riz1Uto in 1950 for the few
jor league record as the Balli- I e l errors by a shortstop in a 
more Orioles captured Arneri- I season, 14. 
can League fielding honors for New York's Joe Pepitone led 
1969. the first basemen for the third 'J 

The famed "Vacuum Clean- time in his career as he edged 
I er" tied with Washington's Ken Seattle's Don l\Iincher, .9947 to 
McMullen at .9761 for the best .9946. 

I percentage among the league's Pepitone's previous league. . 
1 third basemen, marking the I leading seasons were 1965 and 
! record ninth lime he has to?- 11966. 
ped the list at his position. Dick Green 01 Olkland 

His past fielding titles came topped the $.cond b.s.mln 
I in 1960, 1961, 1962, 1963, 1964, for the first time with a .m 

1966. 1967 and 1968. percentllge. 
Baltimore catcher Ellie Hen- In th~ outfteld, Chicago's 

dricks was No 1 at hIS posi- Ken Berry had a perfect 1.000 

I 
lion with a .998 percentage. mark 10 lead ID Itelding per
helpiflg the pennant winners to cent age , Boston's Carl Yas
an orerall .984 average aecord . tr1.emski led in assists for Ihe 
ing to the official statistics reo lilth time with 17 and Seattle's 
leased Wednesday by the league Wayne Comer was high in dou-
office. ble plays lIith SIX. 

H was the fourlh league field- Chicago's TOlllmy ,John led 

l
ing title for the Orioles in the a long list of perfect fieldi,lg 
past seven years. and they were ]llicher~, handling 82 chances 
just one point under the major without an error. 
leaguc record figure of 98S ----

IWhiCh they established in 1964. 01 Scoreboard 
Their tolal of 105 errors 1l1so 

was the fewest since 1964 when BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
they set the league record lOll 
of 95. Princeton 67, Navy 60 
Baltimore'~ olher league-lead- N C. State 76, Auburn 69 

ing marks came in 1963 and 0i:ellhorpe 72, Valdo ta Sl. 66 
1966. The club finished second Columbia 80. Fordham 69, 
to Detroit last season. overtime 

Boston 's Rico Petrocelli Look Butler 81. Michigan State 80 
shortstop fielding honors for I Gannon 101, Cl vel and St. 75 
the second straight year wilh Clemson 104, Alabama 95 

I
n .981 average. He alw tied the Wake Forest 53, East Car. 52 

~)a-~~~~~»t-:m 

COURTESY DAYS ~ 
FRIDAY - DEC, 19th 

20% OFF 
ON All GIFT MERCHANDISE 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
to South Dubuqu. St. - 331·4446 ~ 

OPEN lrom 7 a.m, to , p.m. , 

HALL'S GIFTS ~nd 
BETTY'S FLOW RS 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY ~~ 
127 S. Dubuque St. 

"'----...... 11 Moll Shopping C.nl", - 351.9150 j~ 

~!~--------------------~~~~~~~~ 

- - ~ "--
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By GARY 
What 

Carstensen Is 
senior Yelr .t 
proven to b. 
competitors 
standing 
h.ye eyer 
109 to MCI"uslcey ~ 
Carsten en has 

record of 63 wins 
in all varsity 
Iowa and has 
four times in 

Currently 
with a 3-0 record 
Carsten~en owns 
ment titles; -
alion Meet, 
Northern 
the Iowa In 
championship -
litalist in all 
ond year in a 

McCu key 
sen, co-captain 
team, to go far 
tournaments 
maybe even 
championship. 

Howtnr, 
glganlic 
to o.lional 

'rolll 

10 

Fe 
Booklh.lv 

Il?S S. LINN ! 



coaching at Wich· 
Iowa cage coach 

ARTING LINIU'S 
CINCINNATI 

(6-41 wenaener (604 1 
(6-$1 1 

_ ;.c ...• c.-:.·.· (6-21 
(6-01 

(~J~ 

"but twenty min· 
game an official 

dressing room and 
""0"''''''0 would have 

the tim· 
slipped and the 

have ounded be· 
was taken. 
for another tw.n· 
sa id Miller "but 

I had to get the 
for an ov.r· 

outfield, Chicago's 
had a perfect 1.000 

in fielding per· 
'5 Carl Vas· 

in as. i ts for the 
ith t 7 and Seattle's 

was high in dou· 
~i". 

Tommy John led 
of perrect ricldi,lg 

ling 82 chances 

67. Navy 60 
76, Auburn 69 
72, Valdosta SI. 66 
80. Fordham 69, 

Michigan Stale 80 
Cleveland 51 . 75 
Alabama 95 
53. East Car. 52 

9th 
c 
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Carstensen Called ;Bud Grant Is Picked 
Great Competitor, NFL Coach of Year 

NEW YORK IA'I - Bud Grant. fo ur in football and two each m Tht VikillfS we,.. l-a-l in 
, the strong. silent man who IS baseball and basketball. thtl first y .. r while Grant 

the power behind the Minnes(}- He played two years in the was getting acquainted with 
ta Vikings, has been named National Basketball I\ssociat ion his club and then loomed to 

I 
Coach of the Year in the Na· wi,h the J1innesota Lakers and 8·, last year, winning the Ctn· 
lional Football League by an then igned with the Philadel. tral Division title, Th, Vikings 
overwhetming Associated Press lost the NFL titlt &aIM Ie 

I ph ia Eagles. ".. 
panel vote . Baltimore, 24.14. 

I The panel, composed of three 
sports writers or sportscasters 
I from each league city, gave 

I 
Grant 42 full votes. 

Tom Llndry, a winner at 
Dallas In the Capitol Divi· 
sion, receivtcl two votes, and 
there was one each for Vince 
Lombardi of Washington, 
George Allen of Los Angeles 
and Blanton Collier of Cleve· 
land. 

After one 5easO" a5 a de· 
lensive end and aft? he- yea r 
as an offensive end, G-ant 
took off for Canada where 
he played lour years 'vith the 
Winnipeg team and then took 
over as head coacn , suc:eed· 
ing ,~lIie She-r' an for." r 
New York Giants coa ~h , in 
1957. 

Follo\"ing 10 "ears WinO! · 

Before the 1969 season slart· 
cd. Gran l was asked for his 
ou look on tbe year. 

"The Vik ings are sti ll in the 
middle of the pack," he said. 

Grant Gets Pro Coaching Honor-
Grant . 42, was one of ' he fin · 

est athletes in the hi~ ~r: Ilf 
the University of ~1inne a. 
He won eight varsity letters -

peg du 'ing which hi " tea "~ won 
he conference ' i I" fire ' irle" 

lind the G'I'~ Cup fJu ; a 

lP 't U led . " .. .. 3 

J 'e 1 .0 i'\Grrl Vall B,' J~:\ 
'in in 1967 

"We \l'on our division but 
s'il! went O-for-5 against the 
- r3ngest team.. Our goal is 
o !:lo\e up to the top level -

'0 be within reach of the top. 

' 1\ ',01) • Ie 'Illk of wmnlng 
1 " . e are talking about win· 

Sporting a CIP full of snow and twelve wins, MlnlM .. ta V1klntt Coad! Bud Grant IIIv" the 

field Sunday .It.r the Viking. beat the San Fn nci sco 4',,,, Gr. nt WI. n. mtcl NFL c. .. "rh II' 

the Yltar Wednesday. - AP Wir.pholo 

JOE CARSTENSEN 
Has 3-0 Record This Yelr 

By GARY WADE big year-ending tourneys, or I I 
What impresses a Big 10 might go up to 150 depending I 

wrestling coach about a scraw. ! on what my weight is at the 
ny little high school wrestler time." 
from Comanche? Is it overall Carstensen, who won third 
aggressiveness. speed, goo d I place in the class A stat. 
moves or a good record? tourney came back to win 

To Iowa wrestling coach Dave the state championship his 
McCuskey, it was ~ll or I senior year, chose Iowa ov.r 
these, as well as a string of 26 27 other schools, because "it 
consecutive pins in dual·meet was close to home, and I I 
competition that led him to be· knew two other area wrest· 
lieve in that high school senior, I lers that were coming hert." 
Joe Carstensen. The two other area wrestlers 

Cant.nSln Is now In hi' include the Hawks' only other 
senior year at lowl and has Iowa Invitational Utalist, Clin· 1 
proven to bt "on. of th. best I ton's Dan Yahn, and Maquoke· 
competitors and most out· ta's Dave Mayberry, who has I 
st.nding individu.ls that I slDce graduated. 
h.vt ever coached," accord· A pbysical education major, 
ing to McCuskey. , Carstensen plans to teach and 
Carstensen has a four·y ear ' coach when he graduates, a 

record of 63 win' and 13 losses well as keep in hape by wrest· 
in all varsity competition at hng in a few federatIOn meets. 
Iowa and bas been beaten only I His greatest moments at 
four times in dual·meet action. Iowa, he said, includt win· 

Currently un beaten this year ning the Midland's Tourna· 
\\ lIh a 3-0 record in dual meets, ment last year and beating 
Carsten. en owns three touma· wrestlers from the nation', 
ment titles; - the U.S. Feder. second and third·r.nked 
alion Meet, the University of teams last year, Oklahoma 
Nor the r n Iowa title and and Oklahoma State. 
Ihe Iowa I n v ita t ion a 1 Carstensen ranks beating the 
championship - repealing a s nation 's second·best wrestler at 
tilalist in all three [or the sec· 1142 pounds , Oklahoma State 's 
ond year in a row. Pat Bo1gier, in a meet here 

McCuskey expects Carsten· I last year. almost as exciting I 
sen, co-captain of last year's as, "watching the team's great 
team, to go far in post·season improvement in my four years 
tou rnaments this wjnter - I here." 
maybe even t 0 a national Carstensen said, "Coach Mc· 
championship. Cuskey is one of the greatest 

Howevtr, Iher. looms one coaches and recrui ters around . 
gigantic obstacle In the path "This year we have the most 
10 n.tional .cclaim lor Cars· well·balanced team in the na· 
tenltn, an lowl Stat. wrISt· lion, even though there are just 
ler by the name of Dan Ga· one or two guys who could place 
bit - last year's outstanding in the nationals - but with 19 
college wre5tler, two·time na· sophomore and junior all·staters 
tion.1 champ .nd a sure bet I here now. the team wiII be a 
for the 1972 Olympic team. I national power again soon," 
Gable has never lost a match Carstensen aid. 

iince he bell"an wrestling as a Coach McCu~key terms Car· 
seventh·grader i n Waterloo stensen, a "good team man, 
and is currently wresllinll in a tough wrestler, a good ~eam 
Carsten~cn's 142·pound class. I leader, and an outstanding 

Car.tensen has wreslll'd Ga· Indiv idual who should be a 
~ Ie only once and was tied 4-4 great coach and inspiring 
late in the final period when, tlacher." 
"I made a stupid mistake, What 's next for Io\\'a's out· 
which you ju t don't do with standing senior? A Big 10 
Gable, and he pinned me," Championship? A National 
Carstensen said. Championship? Maybe a berth 

"I would like to wrestle him in the 1972 Olympics? Or how 
again," Carstensen said, "but about the fi rst victory ever 
he might go down to 134 [or the over Iowa State's Gable? 

Do·lt.Yourself CHRISTMAS GIFT' 

'rOM Iowa City'. FULL SERYICE 

LUMIIR STORE 

IOWA LUMBER 
122.5 5. LINN ST. 

HAND TOOLS 
POWER TOOLS 

PICTURE FRAMES 
UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

- PLUS -
All Kinds 01 

Do·lt· Y OU rself 
Decorative Touches 

For Home and Apartment 

Booksllllvl". - Pin. ling _ Room Divider Materials 

12:25 S. LINN ST. PH. 338.3675 

, 

AND YOU/RE EXHAUSTED FROM SHOPPING ALL DAY FOR 
SPECIALS! AT LEAST THERE/S A FOOD STORE HERE YOU CAN 
BUY ALL OF YOU ~IOL ~DAY FOODS IN ONE PL CE AT 
DISCOUNT PRICESI 

. 

CLOVERLEAF - BUnER FRESH nOM OUR BAKERY 

PUFF and WHITE MOUNTAIN CHRISTMAS STOLLEN FRESH CRISP PASCAL 

DINNER COFFEE CELERY 

DUBUQUE 

CANNED 

I' ROLLS CAKE HAMS 

3 dOl. s1 Each Large 
e Stalk 

5-Lb. 
Can 

, 

THIS AD GOOD THRU SATURDAY NIGHT 

C 

WE WILL CLOSE AT 6 P.M. CHRISTMAS EVE AND WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS DAY 

LOCATED IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER AND HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 



St'~YdNyCQ~~~tions Help for Potentially Violent 
A compuLsory program for ing of a study appearing Ln the be potentially violent vary ac- . can be adequately assured," ming and the Fred Maylag and membership in subcul- man behavior and the use of person a dilficult task. Cau

treating .the "potentialJ~ v!~ I curr.ent Issue of the Iowa La~ I ~ording to whether he Is a because of limited f~nds,. ser- Family Foundation . tures like nationalities. Inter- unsop~isti~a.ted. methods make tlon. should be ta~en against 
Lenl" cillzen cannot be lustlfl- ReVIew, published at the Um- Juvenile or an adult, and vices and knowledge, It saId. The report recommended re- nal factors, such as personal. the IdenllflcatlOn and treat- leapmg to any InitIally palata
ed, given the current state of versity College of Law. whether he Is an offender or The potentially violent or search on school children and Ity disorders, physical struc- ment of the potentially violent ble solutions," the report said. 
constitutional law theory and The constitutional problems not, said the report. At stake dangerous person is defined by prison inmates, to predict indi- ture, brain damage and gene· \ ~§§~~~~~~§§§§§§§§~~~~~~~~ 
!he current means for detect- a c com pan yin g identifi- are individual privacy, freedom the study as one "who possess- viduals' tendency toward vio- tic make-up , are also used, It § 

mg such a person. 1 cation and compulsory treat- from self-incrimination, rights es a greater potential for vio- lence and then to cheCk the sald. C d d 
This is a principal find· ment of a person believed to to counsel and a hearing, and lent behavior when put In a results in continual follow-ups . Other methods of detection ' a n I- ates 

the basic guarantees of due stressful situation than does the Iowa's annual violent crime h a v e included psychological 
HEAP BIG BEEF • HEAP BIG BEEF • HEAP process and equal protection normal person." rate is 58.4 per 100,000 inhablt- test, measurement of brain 
• of the law. The study, called "Detection, ants, well below the national waves, and examination of the 

, 

Ib 29 C ! "At present, neither reliable Treatment and Control of the figure of 249.9. It is lower than hand - all of which the study 
III ft identification nor successful Potentially Violent PersoD," that o[ any of the six states calls "extremeLy inadequate." 
• STILL ONLY II treatment for most types of was sponsored by the State Of- which border Iowa: lIlinois, The study listed present o '" potentially violent individuals lice for Planning and Program· 394.3; Minnesota , 132: Missou- methods of treating potentially EDITOR'S NOTE - The Community Officials Conf,r. 
_ "'... ri, 276.9; Nebraska, 113 .~; So~th violent persons, including In- race for the First District's ence. our city officials will 

Comment 
• DON'T FORGET D k t 86 9 d W congressional seat is under. become better informed about 

• a 0 a, .; an ISCOnslO, slltutions, vocational and cdu-.. BIG TEN INN 70 6 way .nd The Dally Towan federal programs. We ,Iso 
: MONDAY thru FRIDAY AFTERNOONS Z . . cational training, and psycho- will continuously run Candi· hope federal officl.ls will 
; BETWEEN 2 d 5 '" 513 S. Riverside Attempts to detect citizbenS' therapy. dlte', Comments. under which gain. better appreciation of 
Z p.m. an p.m. :. violence potential have een It concludes, "There are no the editors will excerpt can. the problems faced by tur 

,. TAP.BEER.SPECIAL made according to external fac- pat answers and easy soLutions, didat.'s ,tatements and opln. cities and towns." • 
II. 
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III • • -• 

49c JR. BEEFS 
ARE 

ONLY STILL 

tors such as an American "at- however , to a problem involv- • • • II ions from their press releases. 
_ BUD·and·SCHLITZ mosphere," family influence ing so many interrelated var- SCHWENGEL STANLEY 
ft LARGE 15 01. IIlass 25c iables. Eff~rts to prevent vio- Incumbent Congressman Fred David Stanley of Muscatine 
II the MILL Resteurant lent b~havlor. by means other Schwenge) (R) called for action (R) urged in Solon Thursday 
III PITCHER OF BEER 95c fEATVRING than mcreasmg law enforce- . Dec. 16 in the House on the anti- that Congress "stOD r;lisin~ th. 
~ _ Plenty of Free Parking _ -AP lEER ment activity are still in ex- I crime proposals Pres.ident Nix- pay of COII!lI't:~sllle li "" .v .. ~ _ 

ploratory stages. on has submitted to Congress ' ·1 the American people are bur. 

~;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii;iiiiii~ LASAGW , RAVIOLI dYIH •• 118 '.8 dYIH •• 118 '18 dYIH SUBMARINE >ANOWICHES I "Both the compLexity or hu- I In his speech, Schwengel said, dened with rising prices and 
I'I7ZA "With the end of the current higher taxes." 

FRED EPSTEIN PRESENTS 

THE TRIUMPHANT RETURN OF 

STEPPENWOLF 
-PLUS-

THE CHOSEN FEW 
FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 26-8 p.m. 
WHARTON FIELD HOUSE MOLINE 

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 27-8 p.m. 
VETS MEMORIAL AUD. DES MOINES 

Order Now By Mail 
Davenport: FRED EPSTEIN. Box 302, 

Davenport, Iowa 
Des Moines: Vets Memorial Aud. 

Des Moines, Iowa 
ALL SEATS RESERVED $5.50, $4.50 

The University Theatre 
announces 

TRYOUTS 
for 

TAKE THE NAME 
OF TREASON 

by Larry Dobbins 

The play tells the dramatic story of a witch hunt which 

victimizes faculty members of a midwestern university 

during World War I. 

Tryauts will take place on Jan. 4, 5, and 6 at 7:30 p.m. 

in the University Theatre's Green Room. 23 men and 

six women will be selected for the production. 

TONIGHT 
A DANCE 

STEAK l CHICKEN 

Food ServIce Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room TIU 2 a.m. 

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
- Specialty -

Ice Cream Store 
Wardway Plaza 

session almost here, we must He said, "We must change 
not lose the sense of urgency the law so that congressmen 
of President Nixon. 1 feeL will not be allowed any pay 
strongly that the time has come raise whenever the cost of liv· 
for prompt committee consider- Ing is rising at a rate of more 

Open 1 D.ys 11 ' .m. to 10 p.m. alion of the President's anti- than one percent a year." 
I 351-9529 

314 E. Burlington Iowa City 
-------_- _-_-_-_-_- crime proposals. "This change would force 

1-~::~:::-~.;~;;;~i;;;;~l "It is my hope that these Congress to take more ,ction 

t:W ~ 
proposals can be brought to against high prices. Congress· 

NOW ES~~~ J ['1!~? the floor of both Houses ear· men couldn't get a raise while 
_ __ _ _ __ __ Iy next year and passed so the people art being hit by 

that WI will be able to deal rising prices." 
~~al1U(lllddlacetl l()f//VII,. more eHectively with the Stanley also called for "dras-

JYl V (rr//°'(7 crime problem." tic changes in federal aid to 
tUll/lfJl(;tUJd the 6llttlt • o. education, to stop wasting 
. (1.l"he.i . Congressman Schwengel and money for paperwork and use 

'~A"" John Kyle (R-4th District) an- this money to educate our chil-
""""C/'" nounced Dec. 17 that they will dren." 

~ 
~COlOR 

'~M4R f'IIIlOUCltON 

FEATURES-1:30· 3:30·5:30 - 7:33" 9:39 
STARTS SUNDAY -"LOCK UP YOUR DAUGHTERS" 

NOW ENDS 

~Ot-")"o.f'·, .. • .. 

PAUl NEWMAN 
ROBERT Rf.DfORO I<ATHARINE ROSS 

BlTttH CASSlOY AND 1HE SUNOANCI KID 
FEATURES-l :30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 -9:30 - COLOR - M 

Sun. - "King Kong Escapes" and "3 !>uns For 

sponsor a Community Officials In II spatCh Thursd.y night 
Conference in Washington, D.C., In a Coralville home. Stanity 
next year on Feb. 24 and 25 . urged that "many ftcItral .id 

In a joint statement, Schwen- programs be r.p/lced by 
gel and Kyle said, " In recent block grlnts for education, 
years, the number of federal to b. used by loci I school 
government programs directly boards wherev.r the needs 
affecting our cities and towns Ire greatest. ~ 
has grown considerably. While "The same total amount of 
we have done our best to pro- money, used In this new way, 
vide material on these pro- would provide more money for 
grams, it is not always easy for Iowa schools than we are get
our city officials to get the kind ling now. The big bite that now 
of information they need or to goes for administrative co ts 
get their questions answered. and forms would instead be 

"We hope that through the used for education." 

, 

Cme-'Dany low~ 

COOPERATIVE LIVING p.m.; Dec. 31, 7:30 a.m. to 5 
There are openings [or stu- p.m.; Jan. 2, 7:30 a.m. to 10 

dents in a campus cooperative p.m.; Jan. 3, 7:30 a.m. to 5 
living experiment - Students IP.m.; and Jan 4, 1:30 p.m. to 

11--------::=::~:~===::=II I LiVing in a Community (SLIC). 2 a.m. 

:1 i ~ { ) 
Students interested in living ••• 

NOW E:'~~ .. _~~ - 'l with the group should call 338- FELLOWSHIP PARTY 
[~_~ _ _ _ _ ' _ 8905. Intervarsity Christian Fellow-

o ship will have its annual 

He made evil an art. .. 
SAMUELl.ARI(Cff ,..JW(SH. NfCt«)LSON . ... fIIII 

KEIR SENTA LILLI 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI Christmas party at 7 tonight. 
. . Persons attending are to meet 

Alpha Kappa PSI professlOnal j at 7 tonight in the Union East 
business fraternity will hoLd a Lobby. 
meeting for all active mem • 

ANGEL FLIGHT MEETING for DULLEA· BERGER· PALMER 

The Brenda Harris Bail Fund jOHN'iiusrON ®COLDR """,ot,! • ·1....:::·~Gl~· :;,~'~~"./ 
Features-2: 14·4:33 - 6:52" 9: 11 

bers at 7 tonight in the Union 
Michigan Room. Nominations 
(or officers will be held. The 
executive board will meet at 

, 7: 30 tonight In the Union Mich
igan Room. 

• • • 

Angel F\jght members will • 
meet at 7 tonight in the Pharo 
mac y Building Auditorium. 
Members should bring money 
collected from candy sales. 
Rides will be available at 6:45 
p.m. at the usual places. 

featuring 

THE MOTHER BLUES 
AND 

"BIG" 
CHUCK SPELLMAN 

at the TURNTABLE 

NEW BALLROOM - 7:30 p.m. 
Admission 

Faculty - $1.50 
Students - $1.90 

TICKETS on sale at IMU BOX OFFICE Dr at the door. 
Sponsored by the ACTIO STUDIES COJ\I~IlTrEE 

. " . ".... , ~ ., \,. 

STARTS SUNDAY - "YOUNG BILLY YOUNG" MEDIA UNDERGRADS 
PARTY 

o • • 

CLASSICS EXAMS 
The following examinations 

A get-together party for un- will be given by the classics 
dergraduates rna j 0 r in g In department on Jan. 15 : Latin 
speech and drama, journalism Achievement Test lor under
and radio, TV and film will be graduates (12 hour requirement 
held Jan. 8 [rom 8 - 11 p.m. d 
in the Commons Room of the and 8 hour requirement) an 
Communication C e n t e r . Re- special examinations for grad· 

I
· freshments will be served. ua te students - English, relig· 

I ion and history. Anyone wish· 
• •• jng to take one or these exami .. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS nations must sign up in the 
, The Main Library will be classic office, 112 Schaeffer 
closed during vacation Sunday . Hall, before Jan. 9. The time 
Dec. 25 through Dee. • IIId and place of the exams will be 
Jan. 1. given at that time. 

Dates and hours the building 0. . 
will be open are: Friday SCUBA CLUB MEETING 

II~~~:~~~:~;~=:~~~~:;I through Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to Scuba Club will meet at 7 2 p.m.; Monday and Tuesday, tonight In the Union Minneso-
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Wednes· ta Room . There will be slides 

NOW1 ~~ ~ ; ~ day. 7:30 to 5 p.m.; Dec. 29 and information on diving op-. (~I II I ~Ia WEEKDAYS and Dec. 30, 7:30 a.m. to 10 lportunilies in Iowa. 
ENDS WED. 4IIl4{ ct1if~ 7;20 I~d 9:30 

THE HEART WARMING STORY OF SEVEN 
BLIND CHILDREN THAT TOOK .•• 

80steps toJonab 
TECHNICOLOR • FROM WARNER BROS. 

@ 

WAYNE NEWTON. JOVAN FLEET. KEENAN WYNN 

MODELS 
A IIdifferentli organization is 

seeking curvaceous females to 
model for unusual new products. 

EXPERIENCE NOT ESSENTIAL 

Send resume and photo tOI 

Six Bachelors, Limited 
Box 3838 

Chicago, III . 60654 

. .. ...... 

• 

Nuptial vows wert 
between the 
Vicky (17·year.old 
Budinger) and 
Tiny Tim Khaury 
Wednesday night. 
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t task. Cau· 
taken against 
nlUaUy ?alala. 
e re?Ort said. 

total amount 01 
this new way, 

money for 
are get. 
that now 
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IP PARTY 
Christian Fellow· 

its annual 
at 7 tonight. 
are to meet 
Union East 
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Huplial vows were exthanged 
between the former ~I" 
Vleky \ 17.yellr.old Victoria 
Sudinger) and famous l inger 
Tiny Tim Khaury (Tiny Tim) 
Wednesday night. The bride 
wore white and 1M , ...... 
wore black and carried hil 
ukulele. Imported Holland tu· 
lips - 10,000 of them - de· 
tnrated thll solemn oct&&lon. 
The teremony took place on 
slage of NBC·TV's Johnny 
Carson show. Rea lIy I I I 

THE DAIL. Y IOWAN- II,wl City. 11.-TlIu ..... Oft. II. ''''-PI,- 7 

Air Force Out of UFO Business 
WASHINGTON I'" - 1'he Air Book "cannol be JU lificd either I Fo~cc.financed report by the balloons, cJout'ls. plan Is and 

Force is fmally, and nol very on the ground of national secur· Ufl\lcrslly of Colorado. birds 
rel~ctant1y, going. out Of. the ity or in the interest of The. $a39~M report concluded Since un. the AU' Fnrce had 
!lvmg saucer· cekmg busme scence" that lillie if an)'lhIng addmg to feC\'ed report of taUI UFO 
after spending 21 years and I . sdentific knowledge had come IJ~ Ih lar t' number 
hundreds of thousands of dollar Seamans could h a v e add d i oul of Ihe official investigatlon 1/1 , i ' 
inve ligating UFOs that. the two decad of UFO- o( UFOs dating back to ISH 11.112, c me n 1 . 

Secretary o[ th~ Air Force huntmg. had broughl the AI.r I The report, laler endorsed by Of all t~. 70~ lIent mto the 
Robert C. Seamans Jr., an. Fo~ce little but ml ery and C~I' the National Academy of S"i. books as umd ntlfled. and t be 
nounced Wednesday thai pro- ttclsm, much of It f~m UF 0 cnees. . aid further xten.l\'e \·~t ma)orlt of t~ n!.ports 
ject Blue Book. the Air Force enthusiasts who claimed the study o( unknown objects should Im~ly lackedurrlCI nt wor· 
agency which kept voluminous Pentagon was trYing to hush nol be continu d In the expecta. ~atlOn for he It Force to de-
files on reported slghtlngs of up flying saucers. tion that science would ben fit. cld "hat L'ley might have been. 
UFOs is being clo ed lmmedi. 1 Closure of the project, a The Univer ity of Colorado Offi:laL said It Force had· 
ately . three-man office located at ?Boot haded by Dr. Edward U. quarters "III continue to handle 

He ent the chief o[ staff, Wright· Patterson Air Force Condon found thai mo. tight· inlormatlon requ sts from lhe 
Gen. John D. Ryan. 8 memor· Base in Ohio. was suggesled in turned out to be ~ch ordi· public about F 
andum saying Project Blue earlier Ihis year in an Air nary thing as pla!le5.atelllt " ----

- AP Wirephoto II 

By RIC HARD J. BARNET 
leI 1969, Dispatch New! Service 

ED ITOR'S NOTE - This 
15 the Ihird of a three part 
series by Richard J. Barnet 
of Ihe DtSPATCH Washinglon 
burtlu bind on his recent 
travel, to North Vietnam. 

The top lradcrship in Hanoi 
:,clievcs that time is on their 
lide. 

"Mr. Nixon is In no hurry to 
withdraw the troops. He thinks 
,e has plenty of time. but he 
joesn't," one of Hanoi's most 
lulhorltativc ?Olitical figures 
laid. "As (or us, time Is some· 
,hing we have in great supply." 

North Vietnamese and NLF 
)fficials were questioned close· 
ly on two factors which, ac· 
:ordlng to U.S. m 1111 a r y 
lourccs, are seriously weaken· 
ng their capacity to continue 
lhe war: the supposedly scri· 
IUS decline in morale in the 

I 
~orth, and the unacceptably 
,iRh casualty rafe In the south . 

When Premier Pham Van 
,. Dong was askl'd about morale. 

be replied. "After the death of 
Jur President Ho Chi Minh we 
9re closing ranks ." He was reo 
[erring specifically to specula· 
lion about rivalry among the 
leadership. and he spoke with 
Ihe authority of a man in 
char~c . 

When a$k,d whelher the 
bombing halt had nol produe· 
.d I psychological leldown In 
the north, anolher spacula. 
tion popular I n Washington, 
Ihis enswer was received: 
"Th, country it still at w.r 
and Ihe people still lee I part 
of the strulIgl •. " 

I understood these words 

Smiley Won't 
Ask Seydel 
Resignation 

DAILY 
I 

--- -I IOWAN 
5 I past several months has en· ay couraged a mounting tide of ot>" 

position to Thleu's Minisler of 1-========:---::==========:7====:::;:=====t===;:::;:~~=;::== 
Hanoi Leaders 
Time On Our Side 

Econorltics . "Members or the I HELP WANTED ' PETS I RIOl WANTED 
middle class are cooperating \ 1----------
more and more with the NLF, Want Ad Rates I RE..,PO~SIBLP: Ilrl for bib} Iltln, RF.m. TP!Rt'I) "h,'. c; rmln h."' 1 I\A ... n:D~!.ID,t!o ~_ IY'tOh,lI .. CItI) 
h Id "b f th S ' Ind hou .. ork 2". dill .... k. h.rd pup hom Intrm.ent .. nrklnl 0" or I.~ut ~.m ... r . "n • e sa, ecause 0 e algon Mu t be Ibl. to ... r1l tllr.I,,1I1>\1I II<k. Cordon K. Mill r. 6!i8-2!11iO 110. 331 DI,I) 'o.an, II II 
government's failure to manage OI'JI D. y .; ....... lSe a Word uond m~er.}38~. 12,:!' "'.1Idl) '_ _ _ U'll l • 

\.
the economy." Two Deys ...... lie I Word I COOK n .. ded for 20 bO) •. Lh. In. AI.~O:T . Christmas klll.nl. I ftl . LOST ANO FOUND 

Thrt. OIY • .... , ltc • Word CIII 33..,'84. 12·2~ , ... d Slim. . Chlmplon ..... . 
beHer when I heard a clan "Mr. Nixon wants to le ll the While impressed with signs of P'lue Dl Ys 23c • Word - I bOlh IIId SSI·"" ... nlnr'. IUS I.OST l Ubtll" I'''' t. rnlt .. . . , • . .. WANTED - lurnlct Ind herl rll rln,. .,...n In.. Rt.arll 

High Morale Claimecl 

of kindergarten children sing· American public, 'I hav. sue· I pohllcal movement mdependent T.n DIYI .. 29c I Word mttll min. LIIre. Compan). 10\\1 \ I'REE • ('Illro 1111\ n 1I0u.. 351· In. 
Ing songs about shooting down ceeded In doing this. I am from the Thieu.Ky governmenl One Mon'" S5e • WDrd \ CIty . lioN en . 1~H1130 Iftrr ~ p.m 12.\, 
American planes. Wherever I able to do that. Give me your in Saigon lop Hanoi officials . Mlntmum Ad 10 Words GlIIL ror nllht ,"ork, mu,1 ~ 21 CIIR. I. T'oIAK AKC R'CI I ... d O. h. l\ WHO DOl e; I" , . APph In porIOn. 1,'llon "h .. l, houncl pup. 331-08IlI or 2~1~11 II, ___________ _ 
turned, I saw small groups of confidence. Don't bother me. are wary of what Will happen. CL."SSIFIED DISPL"Y ADS COI'II,III.. IUO Do<. I.. 11-1' 1 r.t.PX'T1IIr. . 11 vr.R rop,lr ~. hnur 
Vietnamese preparing for the Leave me alone.' When he I "Everything depends on Wash· Ont Insertion I Month SUO WORK ,.h ... the lellon I. _ 00 \ bll,VtR I'Rt.~ClI A"C R I l .... d ""''''. U. r'1 lIar"'r h~R 
long war they see aheld. In hes to request more approp· ington" one minister declared. Five Inllrtlon. I Month 51.60 (10 Dint ... Ind .. lltr .... 1 n .ded roodl .. fo, II •• 33102133. 11 1m' 

I ' 3~I·N03 aftu I I.m. 11·1. 10 .:sO p.m. 1·21tfn 
the early morning, I walked rill ions h. willny someth ing "In the old days the Americans Ten Insertions I Monlh $US \ - -

. " I h . id UO SOMEONE 10 h.lp t'rl rot BASSETT puppl. , AKC ...... k 
Iione in Hlnoi', Unity Park different. cou d c ange horses I? m.· ·R. t., fo r bch Column Inch eld.rly min:! II .. In. ort. te Chlmplon hlp blOOd Itn.. lut rRO. INC. _ lu4.nt bn' 

and watched classes of youns While the Hanoi leadership be· stream. Although the situahon PP.ONE 337 4191 ~hroulh Jan . 331-4141. II,fn 1129-4'$. _ flrh. 1011 lIoch lor. 
W 0 men assembling rifles Heves that they are more than is now more dlfficuil for them, • • .'ull~t !lru It Com pin) need dr.l· S POODLF. for '.1 . • , ... k • U • . 

h th en. Elrn In .. r ... of '3.00 rr monlh. Ind 4 l ..... Call U2I1. PRIVATI III"I'>I.t1o" In Ph> If. among neatly planted flower holding their own on the battle· per aps even now cy are hour. 338·3174 or »1,..02, _ I ·2. Ifn Inl\ Malhrmill . DUll 1-4 11-1. 
beds. Several mornings at field, they see two favorable rcadying a new horse." STUDENTS _ mil •. f.mlle. urn PlIort:SSIONAl. ,raomln" pupple . 
4: 00 A.M. I heard the clatter I political trends. T he i r overall conclusion CHilD CARE n.',!°ITn.IOof~:e .. ~:~!y P~~'~~~~: VI~"~~~u~d"lS\.~f4~1 lu4 "Jri 
01 militia forces marching in The rising opposition to thc about dev.lopments in Saigon I SITTER to ('Iro ror two >,oun, fhll. ~~J~' 3~~~~~~i ar~.:05 .p.'i.l'.uro I &~io I POODLF. Tl'1) - •• :I\Vo(·E _ loy. 
shouted cadence below m Y war in the United States has is highly optimistic. A hlllh dren mv hom. Need Irln porll' plaunum "her. I" n 01 eh.m· 
bedroom window. plainly surprised them. but they tevel official noted: "Th. situ· ~~o2:: Good worklnJ( condltton"l~~~ WANTED I tl~n ~~d:m;I,tl~"rI7~81l;: pUPIlli I 
W hen National Liberation have a realistic estimate of Its etion In Sligon I. develop'ng 

Front (NLF) leaders were qucs. strength. Above all. they rely on in our favor. It is an Irreversi· 
tioned about the crippling loss· I I heir own Will and strength. I bit process. It Is quite possible 
es the U.S. Army claims to! T~cy believe that U.S. poUcy thet this process w il I tlke , 
h 1 fl ' d 'h V' 11'111 eventually change enough to place under extremely favor· HUMPTY 
ave n Icte on t e ICtcong, . t ' t d ttl t I bl d' I d 'dl " ofle .. I pr.· hool p,oir.m {o, I they said that after reading the permit a nego Ja e se emen a I con lions, In repl y. day <arc children ol compellilv. SKIS: HCld lutf'" 21& C l. .n"d , OIB ON lullir I .. 
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the classics 
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hour requirement 
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FOR SAL.E : 1968 CMAARO 
Still in warranty for 20,000 
millIS. m c.i. 110 h.p. GOOD 
CONDITION. Must sell. Easy 
terms lVailable ($70.00 per 
month). 

Ther. are a 101 of computer schools around today, bul no one can match the 
training you'll get at ECPI. We know what II takes to learn compuler 
programming. And we know how to leach II. 
Our Instructors are computer experts who make II seem almoet ... y. If you've 
got a high school diploma, have a basic knowledge 01 everyday math and can 
pass our programmer's aptilude tesl, you too could become a well·pald 
computer specialist. Because once you qualify to study at ECPI you'lI have 
all the advantages of the finest training facilities of the olde,t ancl lafgest 
school in the business: 
• the latest compuler equipment 
• an advanced curriculum 
" Job Driented Instruotlon 
• specialized textbooks 

• modern t'lchlng methods 
• job pllcemlnt .nlstane, 
• equal opportunltle. for everybody 

So, If you wanl to learn computer prog ramming and you ..... ant tile best 
training available, come 10 the professionals .t ECPI. 

o"!"I~A W OTROIOC GOMPUTBl 
--r..,--- rlOO1WOJIlO IIIrlTm 

4403 First Ave., S.E., Cl dar Rapid, Phone 336.2461 
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~.t u, ,Ion th,I I I~I Irt ou r 
hutt. W,"hOUSI . 
Nominal thlr.. " .00 • month. 
till for dalill •. 

Wait •• Thompson 

Transfer & Storalle 
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Iowa City. low, 
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HOMETOWN CWM SERVICE 
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Wlll ilm R. ' ... onl 
Townert" '''*fIIIln. 
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PRE·CHRISTMAS 
STEREO COMPONENT 

- SALE -
Du, 1 1212 eh.n,.r 
Dull 1m chlnger 
Dyna PAT ... pre·amp 
Dyn. A·2S spelk. r 
Dyna SCA 35 Imp 
Dynl Stereo ao 

pwr·.mp 
Sony m dttk 
Sony 155 play detk 
Sherwood .SOOb amp 
Fi,her 175 am·lm 

$6'" 
Slve$ 

19' 
61" 
It" 

SaveS 
2"" 
'5" 

125" 

rcvr Slve$ 
Koss Pre.4. he.dphont 3S 
Koss KO m h.atlphont 16 
KLH 11 wllnul .pkr 60* 
BSR Mlni·ch ... r 3S 
f isher US Im.fm empt 330 
AR 5 ""Ilnut spkr 1411 
Sony TC·. Itr rt« ... 
Mirltonl l .. H chi"'" SO· 
Knipht FM Ste .... t\IMI' 65· 
Mlrantz 15 pwr Imp 235· 
Amon ." rc4ir/.pkn lSO" 
Shu .... Mtl E dl./cart 25 
Pickering XV·1S ATI 25 
GII'rlnl 50 chlfl9'r lOt 
Mikedo am·1m rc:vr " 
AR turntlblt 71" 
AL TEC Valencia cab. fl" 

• Used & Dt"'" 
THE STEREO SHOP 

1201 Ellis Blyd., NW 
Cedar Rlpidf 365·1324 
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IlolidAY MEAls START WrrIi SAviNGS 

~ I G6;~;~FEoTi~~~A 1'1:;' 63c 

~ j G;~;;OiTyes 7'J;~~' 48c 

I): SH~DY LANE MAUSCHINO 
:\\ Red Cherries 10 •• , 34c 

10' 

I;: KRAFT. MINIATURE 
~: Marshmallows 'O~:g~"22C 
~ ~TOPPINGMIX 

1;: '" Dream Whip 8." 70c 
plu· 

G T KlEENEX T ABLE SIZE 
:iJ '" Dinner Napkins 5:k;~' 23c 

~ NESTlES 
1J: Choc. Morsels I:~: 46C 

:: '1 AI~~i~u;m Foil 2~~~~. 39c 

f= jE;~i~h~d Flour I~~I~ . $1°1 ~ 
« ,P;ited Rice ~.~:: 17c ~ 
« Mo;g,si~Y Sizing 2~:: 45c ~ 
«= ti: WE SEll ONly U.S.D.A. GRAdE I A TURkEys 
'(1 :W 
ij: Ii: Center your Christma. Dinner around a plump, flavorful U.5.D.A. Grade-A Turkey, roosted 10 a worm, rich golden·brown. It's so 
:f} 6,o,. 36e .g easy, and makes as feltive a holiday feast as you could wish fori Belt of all, you can be sure of perfecI resulls if you've selected a U.S.D.A. 
iii: hll .~: Grade·A Turkey from Eagle's wide assortment. We corry only Grode·A Turkeys, bred for tender, flavorful goodness, to assure our cust-
~ ~ omers of that "Special Occasion"qualily they wont 01 holiday·time. Now's the time to select a Grade-A Turkey that's just the right size for 

b: HARVEST DAY . LARGE 6= ~;n;:R~a~I~;;~~t~~eat Men" will be glad to keep your turkey frozen 01 the store "il you're ready 10 pick it upl 

i White Bread ~~:;. 25e :(1. 
:(j BROWN & SERVE. FOUR VARIEITES \\" 
ij' Harvest Day Rolls do,. 33c 

:( 

:li OlDElOWN tJ 

&~ ~ull~part Bread ~:~~ 36e :« 
iii: HARVEST DAV rrNNAMON ~4C: 'fl 
Q Sweet Rolls :~ . • , 'r.;: 
,1 u 
~ F;~itRC~Wk;ow BOX ~:~~. 89c « 
{Ii,: CA~EMASTER :{} . _',"*Io:;:M;Jlo\Ol~~~'.J:ti7., 
"~ Fruit Cake 1':~,~b ' 78c r.;: ARMOURCLOVER6l00M .GRADEA 
" tJ Self Basting 
tIj,: 1 cEDWoAfRfD'SeeAPPLCE RalVkER DeAN ISH a , k 16 TO ,. v 3ge:!It ur eys 1I. IlZU LB. 

~,j I!och l\. 12 TO 16 u. 51tiS LI. 53, 

~: :~ 
b" , : 

MAXIM -FREEZE DRIED :g «: Instant Coffee 8i:;· $1 68 ij: 
:(' SAN!A fREEZE DRIED :fJ 
b: Instant Coffee 8j:; . $116 \l 
~~~~~~-------:~ :f} RfGULAR. D-.P -ElECTRICPERK l\i ' 

b: Folger's Coffee 2;~:. $J33 ~. 

i= FGUr' DRI; . ElCIRfiERK 31h . $1 94 ,: 
'.''1 0 g~r s 0 ee ,on :fJ ,. \l 
, Y;bon Coffee I;!: 94c :(j 

¥: Sh;~t;RBeverage 2:,~" 22C t 
-ti ~ CARNATION POWDERED CREAM ~: 
't ,: ~ (olice- ate 18;::. 89 c :(1. 
:t °CClANii;;AY I D· k 'B 56 \i' 
U: rmiQl. perin b17.' C f 
:(t 
~ * I I 
fj: j:':;~bi;rWi;~Y~t :(j :\\ I~k:~ 40e tf 
D: ~ 

:"'. Ch;colates 3h~~' $239 :~ 
;J: BRACH'S ti: 
:~ Chocolates 5~:. $374 :w 
:1 IHIt< SHEll i\: 
Ii: Hard Candy !~~: 78C :~ 
:J. CHOCOLATE COVERED :!J 
;~ Brach's Cherries I~;;~. 54c ~ 

SlEWING SIZE 
Fres 
Oysters 

BONDED 6EEf . U.S D.A INSPECTED 
Standing ~~~ T.~:~ 
Rib ROGst lB, 

IONlun SIRLOIN La, '1.17 

(): b: 
:~ :{l1~S;;'~~""""'t.~~" 
t·: ~~ 
1~ :() 
p : b 
:\\ :Iit 
{I: b1 

:~ ~ : 
fJ: V. :°9 b: . . -. BLUE SIAR . TWIN PACK 

.(j , i Potato 
II i If • ! Chips 
b: nS,a 4,A 
:{J I '001 ¥ 
l\i:' bog 
U

1 
_ ... _-

G'AD[ A • TO • Lt. $IZlS 

Capons l6\ 79c 

GRAD! A • TO 12 LI. SlU. 

Geese lB. 8ge 

, ro S ll. Sllrs GRADE A 

L6 99c Cornish Hens 
----~~--~--~~---

21.·'·79c 
Ul. 

MAPLE lEAF 4 fa s Lt. SillS GRADf A J '0 6 U. $IUS ~ 

Gracie A Ducks lB 5ge S.ewing Hens LB. 49c \mUf!ESH 
("AOE /0, IN fOil PAN WEST VI'GINIA SEMI 60NElESS fUllY Grade A 
Turkey Cooked Ham l6 $1°9 Fryers 

_. WHOU 01 'DRTlON 

.~~ >4~r:' 
' .. .. . ' " 

l. " '~,~.pr 

BONDED BEEf· U.S.D.A INSPECTED 
Swiss --
Steak 

FARM FRESH PRODUCE 
H.r •• r. (Ui' 0 few .f our heryday 
Low Dluoun' Priced Produ,.lIom,1 
Callf.,nl. Navel 0,on8", floritla 
G,opefrult, eronborrlo., Frosh Oate./ 

'\ Peau, .ruuels 'proutt, O",n On ionl, 
ItadiJi'I,., Mu.hroom,. Yom. 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

Red 
Potatoes 
11I.lb·4 ' 

bag 
StZE A 

FRESH SElECTED QUALITY II 
Golden Bananas LB. • 

HICKORY SMOKED. SLICED 
rsagle 
Bacon 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

Wed.' QA.P~. 5 P.M. 

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY 

. :{I • 

~~~~~~~~~:~~;~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~i4~.~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~\dr.'i."!\,,"" 
• Prkel Are DilCou nted Except on Fair·Traded and Government Controlled 'teml. I 

kt.SEASON'S GREATEST GET TOGET~ER,S~OP EAGlE! 

corVIIGHT' 194, '1 Eogi. 51.,.\, All R;ghl' l".,," 

J EAGlE! 

71~:~, 36e i 
CC~A;;b~~;y Sauce I,!~ ' 25c If 
------~---------- :g 
;h;i; sY~ms 1~~.: 25c b: 
------------------- :0 L~DY lEE K' 
Pumpkin 16 ••. 15c tJ' 

(an :{I 

Jliol 36e \\: 
<on :{I 

lI6BY'S PUMPKIN 
Pie Mix 
l4DYlEE . IN HEAVYSVRUP .t'j,: 

Fruit Cocktail . 1~.:. 22e :~ 
~~~lfk:li\ ff 

'~A'VISI 0" BUTHRNILl OR HOM!STTlf 
Biscuits ~.::. 

lc;~E~;;' Cheese 

• 191 "J '\1 ktHNfX tuNCHEON 

LlW''''Cf J-\ Boutique 
~~~.' . 

£,,~il~1 Mijf 
60" ,. 

j~ki " ... ~ .... 

6, Of' IOOIHPAlI! 
Colgate 
I"e OFF . ~N1tIE1!1C 

Micrin 

6 ,7l 72 t J: 
01 . tub. tJ 

:g 
",~, 96e i\; hI" U ~~ ______________ .n 

COLO IA&l£l\ I r 

pI,,"' $loa ij: 
------------ '.'1 

6.,. $128 b: 
bol. (} 

Il., 6Be b: 
co. II 

J., 8ge ,fi,/'; 
(on f 

..,--,;"",--,.:--,... ___ 1'\: 
'.'HION PtClllP! 'fAMLI~' U 
Sheer Nylons 31'~:: $1 00 }; 

~~ Ci!:~ C!~~~eP." "':~ ~~ ;:o,!~ 
600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

'I 

Ne 
Di 
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before. 
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of U.S, b.ltl, 
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turpan 40.000 b 
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